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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

; TEEMS OF BUBSCEIPIIOK IHADTAITOBJ

ForflneYear, • • •
For Six Montns, • • •
TorHureeHontns, « «

Orders for tie Paper nuut be accompanied
to/ the CASH.

BALTIMORE CARDS.
WM, KNABE & CO,

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIBST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
, SQUARE AND UPEIQHT

.THESE Instruments h&viug been oefore the public
for the past thirty years, have upon their excellence
jaloae, attained an TJNPURCBASED PRE-EMI-
P«ESCE that pronounces them unequalled. Their

T01TE
combines great power, richness, sweetnees, and
îngiug- quality, as well as great purity of intona-

tion and harmoniouBueas throughout the entire
scale. Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, aitd is entirely free frotn the
BliJSaces found in so many pianos,, which causes the
performer to BO easily tire. In .

W OB KM A?* SHIP
they cannot be excelled. Their action is construct-
ed with a care and attention to every part therein
that characterizes the fi acs t mechanism. N«ne but
the best seasoned material is used -in their maau-

f acture, and they will acceprtrtlie;iiard usage of the
concert-room with that of the parlor, upon an equal-
ity—unaffected in their kmelody; in fact they are
constructed

"NOT FOR A'YEAR—BUT FOREVER."
AH "our Square Pianos have our new Improved
Grand Scale and Agra ffe Treble.
' $y- All PIANOS guaranteed for JSIVE TEARS.1;

Ho. 85O "West Baltimore Street
BALTIMORE, '

'January J16.1366-ly. ' - ' ' ' •

Gold Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILKKS,

FIAUO ; FOBTB 3£A2fITFAGTirBEB,
No. 487 W. Baltimore St., near Fine,

B V1/TIMORE3 Bid. -
ALL PIANOS WARRANTED FOR 6 YEARS.

TERMS:—TERF TNTHKH.AT..
January 16.1566—ly. . • '

JtfAH WALKER & (0,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

. Washington Building,

1G5 AND 167 BALTIMORE STBEET,

BALTIMORE.

-Special attention paid to iordera for Suits or
.Sinrfe Garments.
• Jan.9,186S—ly.

CHAS. J.BASER. WJt. BAKEB, JB. CHAB. E. BAKES.

BAKEB BROTHERS & CO.,

Manufacturers, Importers and Agents for

BAIiTIMOHE "WTZtDOW GLASS,

DRUGGISTS GLASSVTAP-E <fe VIALS,

HLCARB. SODA, SAL SODA, BORAX,

ALUM, AND OTHER CHEMICALS.

• PAINTS, OILS, 'GLUE,
EXTRACT LOGWOOD, CASTILE SOAP, &c.

H o. 32 & 34 South Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
JAN. 9,lS66-3m.

».J. BAKEB. ' B. >. HOLUJrOiWOKTH.

R. J. BAKEB & 004
yo. 30, SOUTH CHARLES ST., SALT-,

. MANUFACTURERS OF DYS WOODS,
ABB DKA1BU CT

DYE STUFFS, tHESlCALS, 6LFE, ACIDS, &e.
Alum, lamp and ground,
Bark
Borax,
Bine Vitriol,
Bleaching Powders,
China Clay,
Copperas,
Cream Tartar,
Cudbear,
Catch,
Ca.ro Amraoaia.,
Emory Cloth and Paper,
Extract Logwood,
Indigo Carracas,
Indigo Maarac,

'Indigo Bengal,

January 16, 1866—3m.

Hond. Cochineal,
Lao. Dye,
Madder,
Pot'and Pearl Aeh,
Prussiate Pot Ash,
Roll Brimstone,
Red Tartar,
Sulphur Flour,
Sugar Lead,
Sumac,
Sal Soda,
Soda Ash,
Sand Crucibles,
Terra Japorica,
Sand Paper,
Oil Vitriol and Marble

Dart. - • - • .

M, BARRETT & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GILT FRAMES,. MIHEOEB,
CORNICES, SOFA TABLES, &C j

AND IMPORTERS OF ,

Lookiiig-fclass Plates and Tine
Engravings,

Comer Howard and Saratoga 5treet5s
BALTIMORE, Md.

January 16,1866—6m.*

'tfe MOMMENTAL BOOK STOBE;
WH. P. RICHSTETS",

No. 1W West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, Md-

WHOLESALE AITD RETAIL DlALKB IS

BOOKS. STATIONERY AND FANCY AK.TI-
clet, Photograph Albums and. Cards.

Photographs of all the SOUTHERN OFFI-
CERS, wholesale and retail.

. . .-. Send for our wholesale price Circular.
la January 16. 1866— ly.

No. 36
THE IfEW

D Oil A B S T O R E ,
ICtr. 30, WEST BAI/TJMORE STREET,

(XXAJJ MABXUUTO IHSTOTTTK BALL.)

BALTIMOREjMd.
SILVER-PLATED WAjt/" __ J_ "

BjaVY GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,
FANCY ARTICLES,

~ ANY ARTICLE FOR

January 16,1866— ly.

THE DOLLAR STORE,
No. 600 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

BAI/FIMOBE, MD.
we have constantly on hand the choicest assortment
JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, CABAS, L DY'S

CO MPANIOK8, BAGS, PORTS MON-
NAIES, PO€KET BOOKS. &G.

Any of the above articles we sell at the oniform

OHS Dq.TiT.AK,
AVc hav« ahwVa fine assortment of PjLA

CASTORS^ wbich we sell F1*TY PER C
cheaper than any other hoase in the1 city;

( DONT FOBGE»THE KUMBSR. «
BTe.&OO West Baltimore Street,

. . . 6 Doors East of Pine.
^January lg, 1866-̂ 3m.» r . . . . , . . -

j »U,«JKSMPTH»K BELLOWS, AnvilajBtocte apd
J l̂J îes,. Vfrgiand SleflifeB. for sale Vf T*

«* if. HUMPHU jiWfcCt).
"
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We call tlio attention of pur readers to tlie
cards of the following firms/wliicli appear in
our advertising columns. , Dealers may rest
asisnred of securing bargains at these houses,
•where they Tviil find largo assortments in
iheir respootive lines:
CLOTHING & BURNISHING- GOODS.

NOAH WALKER & Co., Clothiers, have on
hand at their immense establishment-,
Nos. 165 and 167, Baltimore street, qiae
of the most select assortments of Cloth-
ing and Clothing Material, to be fonnd
in this country. They arc prepared to
fill, at short notice, all orders with which
they may bss iavored.

THOMAS McCossiiCK: & Bup., on the cor-
ner of Calverfc and Baltimore streets, are
practical MerehiatsirTsuors, and haye on
hand an extensive assortment of every
grade of Cloths, Cassinieres aad Yest-
ings, which they oSer to make up in
smte at prices to suit the times. ;This
firm has also a Clothing House in Rich-
mond.

SinrH, BROS. & Co., Nos. 38 and 40,
Baltimore street, have perhaps the most
extensive stock of Clothing in tbe city,
and then" liberal style ot doing business
should secure them a share of the public
patronage. If you .want fashionable
Clothing at reasonable rates, go to' Mar-
ble HalD Read the "Pledge" in an-
other column.

J. P. HAKTMAK & Sou, dealers in Gents'
Furnishing Goods, at No. 197-Baltimore
street,-a few doors from Light, oftersui
perior inducements to those who need
anything in their line. Their stock of
ready-made -shirts, drawers, &c., is un-
surpassed, and they are at all times pre-
pared to manufacture to order, all arti-
cles necessary .to the -completion cf a
gentleman's toilet.

HATS, CAPS, &c.
HAKEY C. NIOEI/T'S Emporium of Fashion,

No. 34, West Baltimore street, nearly
opposite the Maryland Institute, is. a
great place of resort for those who need
anything ;tq:proteet or adurn the head.
His Hats and Caps are always of the
latest style and iiuest finish, and what
ho -has not on hand, he manufactures at
the shortest notice.

JEWELBY AND SILVERWARE. .
ANIJSEW B. WAKN'ia, Gold and Silver

. .Smith, at Lis old established stand, No.
10, N. Gay street, offers to the public a
superb assortocnt of rich and costly
jewelry, silver ware, &c. In buyingiroia
.this house, you may rely upon every ar-
ticle being just what is recommended to
be. We advise oar friends who need
anything in his line, to give Mr. War-
ner a call.

FURNITURE.
S. S. STEVEKS & Sosr, dealers in furni-

ture, havo a larjre warehouse at No. 3, i
South Calvcrt street, where those' who. i
desire to replenish their stocks of Fur- ]
niture. will'find ample opportunities for
doing so. This House: e;ia supply what-
ever you want, and at prices unequalled
forcbeapness in Baltimore or elsewhere.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
HotTGHj RlDBNOUa &. IiANGDCN, Com-

mission Merchante, at No. 124 South
Eutaw street, are: men to be teliod upon,
and any business committed to their
charge will receive prompt attention.
The two latter were former, citizens of
our county, and are well known in our
community. Mr. Hough is from Lou-
dourr County, and is a thorough business
man. .

DRUGS, PAINTS, &o.
BAKER,.BBOS. & Co., Manufacturers and

Importers of Window Glass, Paints, Oils
and Druggist's Glassware, No. .32 and.
34, South Charles street, offer superior
inducements to dealers in their une.—
.Their stock embraces a great variety of
articles not enumerated in their card.—:
They invite^a"caH from..country idcalors
visiting Baltimore.

DYE STUFFS^ CHEMICALS.
R. $. BAEKB & Co., Manufaeturera of

"DjQ Woods, and Dealers in Dye Stuffs,
Chemicals,' Glue, Acids; &c., at No. 36,
South Charles street, invite attention to
their complete stock, which they are
prepared to sell at the most reasonable

. prices and on. liberal terms.
PIANOS'.

OTTO Wn-KiNS, Manufacturert>f Pianos,
has at=his factory,'No.; 487, West Balti-
more street, some choice instruments of
his own manuiacture.:finiBhed in a^style
unsurpassed by any other eBtablishment
in this country. His Pianos received
the Gold Medal Premium at the last exr
hibition of the Maryland Institute.—
His instruments aro all warranted for
five years.

J&ffABE & Co., the Pioneer Piano
Manufacturers of America, present their
cLihns to the people of the Valley, nnd j
solicit a continuance of that favor which' '

. their instruments gained them'before
the war. 'A detailed riotice of this es-
tablishment •will be found in another
column.J Their wareroom. is No. 350
5Vest 'Baltimore street.

GILT:FRAilES, -MIRIIOHS, &c. ,
M. BABRETI & Baos., Corner Howard

and Saratoga streets, have an"•estab'l.fsh-t]
rnent which for~ thci style of the work
turned out by it. cannot be excelled any-

.wherfli : They::. manufacture Fine Gilt
"Frames, and import -; Looking Glass
.Plates, 'and fine' Engravings, a -hirge
stock 'of which -theyr' keep eonstaatly T>U
hand. A oall is solicited.

Uhe New Orleans Trae Delta, Dec. 31.]
TbTJCHTMG LBTTEB FROM JIBS.

DAVIS.

DJ-^One. of our _ Northern '_' school,
marms," who is . employed in teachiDgthe
'" freedmenr" told a sprightly negro' girl that
6he "must not call the woman with whom
'she lived, mistress— -that sh' e was- as gob'd' 'as
•anybody^ :

• Pretty soon the g'irl asked her tcach'ef'rt'h'at
business slie followed before' coming South to

" • "
,K v"Iwas a bonnet ;msker«"'vas. the reply. •'

" Well i?; said the girl," gathering up her
-books and siartin for the door, "Tm-nOt' go-
iif tb^sociate Vid you -any. longar— =-you' say
-dat Fs ekil lo my -mistuss, and she don't 'BO-
eiate jrid bonnet makeia."

. , -• _ ; _ j - . ,

—Never -trouble- tnmble, until' trouble
troubles you..*

:A most worthy; enterprise indeed— one
which will require no eafhest appeals to enlist
the warm support of our people— is about to
be inaugurated in this -city.' A number of
true hearted Southern women in Mississippi
have formed themselves into a "Ladies' South-
ern Aid Association/' a brajneVef which ia
to be established in' each of the ;late Confed-
erate States, the object of wbish is to raise
a fund that.will plabe the wife an4 children
of Jefferson Dayis'Salidye the pcesibitity ;of
want or dependence upon the charity ot
iriends.'; It is not pply a noble object; but a
debE tn'e people of thi South wwe to this un-
forftiuate-family, for Mr. Davis risked and
lost' his liberty "and | fortune in their cause.

The method adopted to raise money is by
voluntary subscription and by thc'Sale of card
photographs of Jlri Davis: The latter have
the stamp of the society upon the back, and
are disposed of at the rate of one dollar each
as the minitaum price.

In connectiun with this matter, we lay be-
fore our readers the following touching and
womanly letter from the noble wife, .of Mr.
Davis:

MILL VIEW, GAr,Dec. 4th, 1865,
T. B. ClarTc, JSsq:, Secretary and Agent L.
' S. A. Association: :

MT DEAR SIR :• • I am in receipt of your
very kind letter, in the name "of the Ladies'
Southern Aid Association," having "for its
object the purpose' of placing" me "and fam-
ily, in circumstances somewhat commensurate i
With their estimate; of" me and mine, and beg-
ging that Iwill,at my earliest eonvenience,des-
ignate a place to which the.meansso colleefed
may be cpnveyed,so that they may '/safely and
satisfactorily" reach me.

From our desolated and impoverished
friends, I scarcely | expected: such an expres-,
pion of material sympathy, though. my powers
of gratitude have: been almost daily; taxed to
thank those who have'wiili so rnuch heart el-
pqueuce, plead with the President for him
who, though unsuccessful, has given you all
hb could— his best energies— and whose only.
hope of future happiness lips in the sweet
trust, often expressed, that he had not. lost
your confidence and love. Ignorant of all
which his own people have done for him in
his captivity, his devotion -is unabated ; "The
unfortunate have! always been deserted and
betrayed, -but did |ever man have'less.to com-
plain of when he had loat'the yoy/er to serve?
The multitude are silent; why should they
speak save to Him who hears best the words
most Secretly uttered ? My own heart tells
•mo the sympathy exists— that ; the prayers
from the tamily hjsarth are not hushe'd. • Uo
loving and confiding still to those from whom
I have received much more than I deserve j
far uicre official hpnors than I ever desired.-—
Those for whose cause T'sufier are not un-
worthy of the 'devotion of all which I baid .to/
give." 'This is this massage of love which is
sent through the prison gates to our own peo-
ple. I say our people, "because both of us
have been brought up with you ; one of us
was born |in Mississippi, the other came to her
in infancy, Thesa are my own people, and
it is a privilege of which no change of circum-
stances can deprive me. To the accepted
prayers of our widows and orphans, our suffer-
ing but heroic women, our brave and true
men, oar innocent little children, I look for
the restoration to; my little children of their
agonized but Christian father. If a merciful
Providence so ordain-it, we.hope to live and
die among you, mutually consoling and bear-
ing each others burthens. I pray God we
may not be driven forth frotn the home of
pur childhood, *'ii3r -'hW can we stag our "fcwh
song in a strange landl". , We would not
have pur dear friends betrayed by their sym-
pathy iato offering, for our use, too much
from their own '.'basket .and stare." land
mine haye, so far, been miraculously cared
for and shielded from want. We seem ever
environed by thej love which lighted my hus-
band in: his dungeon- — softened his prison-
walls with sunny pictures of loviag eyes aad
'outstretched arms.
i ; Grief and gratitude seem to impose upon
toe silence. I would, but cannot say more, I
will enclose within this note the names and
'directions of gentlemen to- whom the contribu-
tions of which you speak may be enclosed. —
And instead of the eloquent voice which so
often has poured forth his love to his dear
people, now mute, I offer ajwife's, a mother's
and a countrywoman's gratitnde4 to you and
those you repsesent.

I have the honor to be, very, gratefully and
sincerely yours,";" V ABIN A DAVIS.

[From xhe'Oeier Pa l̂jg, ;(Ipwa), Gazette-l

A Steigh-load of Passengers Break Through
the 2cc into the Mississippi, River— ̂ Narrov>:

• Escape from, Drowning and1 freezing.
On Wednesday morning, about half-past

four, a load. of passengers, consisting of eight
or ten gentlemen and. two ladies,' attempted
to cross the river atDubuque,-tp take the
early Eastern train. . The sleigh was drawn
by one horse, attached seme. distance frigm ̂ the
vehicle, which alsp cpntained the baggage of
the passengers. | It was' the public convey-
ance running frbm D> buque-toSanKeth, and'
the agent accompanying it carried A lantern,
it was dark. The sleigh had" gone but a .short
distance v?Jion lliejlce.:gave .a lurch :tp; ̂ the:
north and the passengers we?e precipitated
into the river. ri Cpl.'WiiS.1S'essions an4-hiB
daughter Mary,: .of this: city^. \rere among the
passengers. The Colonel/went over backward,
arid ,pn8sengera flndjtr.unks.came :on the ;top
o.f; him; The., agent had. jumped from the
slaighi'aslheiBaTf.itigoing dpi^^.wid in^seek-
ing to rescue .thpSe in th4> water,; had; bjokien
in and lost his light. ;_It was so; dark ;npw
that: x^thingi could be distuiguishiedi; and the
situationiwaa ̂ terrible:. The'; Colonel; was ;pej-
ieotly self-pqse|s€(l, asi<epeatediy cautioned
those about him not to be frightened and they
wouldî }! ge,t . pftf. He1 knew his. daughter
was in.tiie jWatgr^bufc -^heS»flhe yas.h^jsojfld
not tell. He got hoidr of a-kdy whom he
Bttpposed" to be her^i. but • soon diajSjvfeteoit
i^as not.' 'He h«ld her up iibVever, and final-
ly got her out. ' Hfe daugtter:had'goui3: ea^
feeTy under) a'nd came up1 without her bonnet.
^She was fi^ally,helped:oufc.bj a jrtHiag^ who
told 'Che 'Colonel that it dfa't matter y?hat 'his
name wa^. A ladder .was brought .and put
down into the water: This the Cplonel grap^
pled, aud he says it scGmed to him, he could
•hold-On to it forevorli But his rhascles relaxed 4
in spito''of hiiri^and hd'wont downi. ;He came
up and \ao -hid : aripiotlnxiugh; the rounds of J
the ladder xcad' held'

went under the water fchreeltimes before he
got out. Miss "Sessions wentjander twice) and
when'taken out was:almost 'iDsensible.; Her
clothes were frozen, stiff and she was unable to
walk. Her. father-, who was jthb last of1 all
put of the water^ having- fog-gotten his own
safety in the peril of others, ;Was still active,
and carried her to'the; omnibus on, shore,
which drove; rapidly to the Julian House.—
Here Miss Sessions was kindly cared foi by
MM. Rosa, "the landlady, aud was soon quite
comfortable.

The Oolonel toot the Western train of that
day for home to inform his family and- allay
any fears they might have fpia the circula-
tion of fales reports. He received twoi diŝ
patches from his daughter yesterday, and she
was quite well, not .even having taken cold.

The Colonel came home in}he saine clothes
he had on when he went int|> the river; and
we can only account for the inan being alive
and well in consideration ofii the excitement
which must have attended"one of his disposi-
tion. The other passengers ajl got out sdfely.
The baggage was also saved, j The:h6rEe and
sleigh did not get into the riyer. The space
of open water made by the |reak wa3_about
twenty feet square. - ' |'

A SEMABKAStE CASEES.

The Amerieari adyentur|r, Burgevine,
whose remarkable career in *««»»•*•«- i*""5", . _ ^ , lias ibeen
lately closed by a cruel death, was a native
of Newbern> North Carolina. \- His father was
a Frenchman, and an ofEcer,ifirst in thejarmy
of Napoleou, and subsequently in that of
Spain, afterwards coming to* America ijn the
capacity of Surveyor:Gerierijl pi* Florida.—
He married an American lady, and' difcd in
1843, leaving a family consisting"of nis wid-
ow, two "sons, and a daugh'tes ' The eldest of
these sons is believed to haye been a briga-
dier-general in the Confederate service.: 'The
youngest, whose romantic Uit) 'has oomei to so
tragical a close, went to Wdshington city in
1849, where he obtained a jlace as pige in
the United States Senate. From his earliest
years he was a hard stndenlt and at seven-
teen was a prbficieDt in the preek,*Latin and
French languages, and the higher branches,
of mathematics, an ,acconip|idlied draughts-^
man, and acquainted with civil engiueeriag
and naval architecture.

A writer in the Washingfjon Star tojsFhom
we are indebted for these p&rticulars of his;
history,; says be has often .Heard him, i in his
early youth, spealc of .his plabs for the future
in such terms as wouldleud^astranger.to.sus-
pect his sanity. To build- up an 'empire in
Egypt; to unite the nationb of the Orient;
to regenerate China; to fojind a newi Assy-
ria, weretho wild dreams olj his boyhood.

In the. Spring of 1853, Burgevine, with.out
a penny in his pocket, left llrashington, went
to New York; and worked jiis passage from
that city to San Francisco. J Thence he wen!.
to the Sandwich Islands, "nejt to Chiha^next to
Australia, where he workedin the gold mines
f\?r a fcW weeks with sucees^. We next hear
of him in Calcutta, learning the Hindostan
language; next on board"a| B.ritish man-of-
war as sailor; then, with h|s head shaved in
the hospital in- Naples. From Naples he
went to London, where he lied, for a time, a
quiet life, and finally, after more thau four
years of wandering", returheil- to Wash,ingtop.
From Washington he removed to Detroit,
where he accepted a position as olefk in the
post office, and edited th«A.TTinrficator. a Dem- -

, ooratic paper. In 1855 he! again JerV Ame-
rica and went to China, with whose history
his life for the last five years has been iden-
tified. He rose to high rank in the imperial
army, and'was second in command in a great
and successful battle, hi -yhich Ward, the
General commanding, was killed. By this
event, Burgovine' became coiaiaonder-iri-,
chief of an army of sixty (thousand; discip-
lined men, mostly Europeans and Americans.
In the eyes of Burgevine pihis was the first
step to a throne. To a friend in Washington
he wrote, " In two years ISjiaU rule China."

For over a year he held] with great:credit"
and distinction, the commapd of the Impe-
rial army, but having a difficulty with the
Imperial authorities; in relation to tho pay-
ment of his forces,-and Aiding his career
hampered, his restless ambition- led him to
take service with the rebjels. A large re-
ward was offered hy th0 l^aperialists for his
head, and after several months he Sas
captured; but^owing to the protest of our
Consul, his life was not taken; but the Im-.
perialists resorted to an ojd and barbarous
mode of .punishment, of Jacking ogen the
wounds he had received, "in tatuej'and then
turned him dyer to the A.merican; Consul.
Burgevine then went to Ja|>an, -where he re-
mained until he had recovered .from; tfi • bra-.,
tal treatment he had received. Some eight
or ten months ago he again returned to China
to try anpi retrieve his foEtunej but he was
very soon taken prisoner] by the Imperial!
Government^and, as.we.aEe.infprmed' by late
advices from China, was drowned ? while in

...... . ;' . * . •

irons.

H. SMITH,' _
•—Among, some of the ;pen!-and-inkings of the
public men of Georgia, ̂ sade by,the plsa^iut
correspondent Of the Cincinnati Enquirer, We
find thefoHowingoftheeVerliisting "BiUArp."

Speaking-of Senators, one" member of the
State Senate is well known, at least by his
noiA deplume Nbrth, as to render it perhaps
not altogether ttnintereating to give some ab-,
count of hinii This, is G. H* Smith, of BomeJ
fhe 'celebrated "Bill ArpV' ' Tall, stoutly
built, with black, eyes and &air, beaf^, ~ir' *^*,
bald, and of rather a g?aVe ^xp^ssibn of
cotmienance, the . iemark' is1 often' made, by
visitors that 'ne^is the1 last man . in his 'housed
one would teko for theaufhor of that inimita-
ble appfial\fo the gre' at Artemas. -Mr. Smith
ig ra lawyer _'_jjf fide abilities]; and in social inter?
course '& very entertaining gentleman, when
shaking off what seiiins .zto habituai .reserve^
" Often, hbwev0r,vjhen saying' least, 'an arch:
curve of the,lip wiH betray, beyond Tmis'tal:e;
that :some facetious'thought is flitting through
the 'brain- of the' grt5a4; Uhharmoniied? father
o£ Chiekahominy and Bull Run ''

* - '. ; .r ^ ft 1 _ • - . -
* ' ' • ' ' - • • • * . . • -

Conversing one day with aftshlonable and
pretty TielliB," the rac'etfb^s;Mf. Spriggs' rifeS
Served that the',',' ladies that lisped wisaeS to
be .kis8ed.''5!he yonng ladjrhad/beifdre' been.
speaking un> tho

.A.ta meeting-a lew diys since-,! when the
minister made .personal: ^ application of that
awful .question,.̂ ?* Will .youi:itake this r man
whom iyou hold- by iyaUf .-hauai?."' uetc.,>-'tbe
r̂ide;.:, ̂ with a vgracefiilf inclination )io£ h«r

hendj 'midst a profusion ^.pf blushes, ejacu-
lated, " I thank you, sir.?' ;->: /lr.';* oh

GBSAT BOVT3EBN PUNO MAJiUEAO
TOIil.

Fraja, tii& Now York World, Dec. 21.
TJ)itil about forty years ago Americans were

content to purchase St large prices very indif-
ferent piano-fortes from England, France and
Germany. These instruments, never very
good in themselves,; were utterly unable to
stand the excessive variation of our climate
and the super-heating of our parlors general-
ly, so that after two or three years they be-
came mere rattle-traps, fit only for kindling-
wood. One of the first houses to assert that
America could manufacture for herself, and
whose efforts were successful in diminishing
the importation of pianos, was that of Knabe
& Co., who commenced business over thirty
years ago-^in the Monumental City pi*-Balti-
more: Their beginnings were humble, for
large investments in an untried branch of
trade, which must at once come into compe-
tition vrithj the best manufactures of Europe,
was a thing unheard of, since, besides the
competition to be overcome, there was a wide-
spread, deeply-rooted prejudice in favor of
the foreign article to be encountered. The
excellence of the Knabe piano, however,
gradually attracted attention, and it began to
command, a market elsewhere than in Balti-
more!' 'Pianos made in .the Eastern States
•also began to claim attention, and the fact
came to ie realized that instruments worthy
of that name could be made in America, and
that it was worse than folly to import an ar-
ticle at a high price, which could be furnished
at home better in quality, and at about two-
thirds the cost.

.Under "these favorable •circumstances, the
house of Knabe gathered strength and made
headway, until to-day their manufactory is
one of .the largest in the world, and their bus-
iness extends all over the "United .States,
South America, the West Indias, and even
,to Europe.

This house is tho only rival of the few
#reat piano establishments of the Eastern and
Northern States, and the Knabe instruments
are running a race in popularity, and success-
fully" competing in the North and East with
the best pianos made there. The enterprise
of the firm is notewortl'-y.

Tho present capacity of their manufactory
enables them to turn out thirty-five pianos
per week, but the success of thsiic agency in
New York, carried on by J. Bauer & Co., has
so greatly increased the "demand for the in-
struments that they have been coaapellad-to
erect a'-ne-w'wiug to their building on Eutaw
and West street's, Baltimore, which, with the
'lumber yard attached, occupies two entire
.blocks. -This extensive manufactory is five
stories high, and with the newwing attached
will present a frontage of four hundred and
thrrty^six feet, with a depth on all the floors
of the building of forty feet. We doubt if
there is a piano factory in the world of much
larger dimensions. All the modern mechan-
ical aids to labor are contained therein; their
beautiful engine turns a hundred wheels, and
moVes a score of saf$; the motive .power,
steam, warm's the entire building, and a num-
ber of rare and costly machines, of extrnordi-.
nary power arid unique invention, are in con-
stant operation to produce the beautiful speci-
mens oF 'v?orkmanship which the Knabe pi-.
anos exhibit.
; -The pianos of Knabe & Co., are sterling
.instruments, thoroughly made of first-rate
.and long seasoned materials, so.: that" their
;powers of endurance may be entirely relied
upon. They are not turned out rapidly with
a view:only to their sale, but the makers ex-,
p'eict that. ,each piano shall be an anyertiseV
ment, of many years' standing, of the sterling
^excellence of* their work.

There are but few makers qf grand pianos
-in th*?ex)antry, at*d in' this" class of iristrume-hts
"the.Knabe acknowleges no superior. Their
.new scale has produced an instrument of no-
ble qualities. The tone is lavga-aud sonorous,
^brilliant and sympathetic, round and bell-Jike,
and its power of singing or sustaining the
sound is not exceeded in any instrument- now
made. Tire-touch is firm, yet elastic, light,
yet powerful, meeting every want of theplay-
-er. It is an instrument 6i' surpassing beauty,
grandeur and richness—one: that could not
fail to inspire a good player with exquisite

'thoughts. ,
]"; The new squares are equally marked in
their general excellence. The popular weak-
'ness seems now to be in favor of-a great body
of tone. The Knabe square piano has plenty
of tone, but is of a refined and beautiful char-

Cacter, sympathetic :and brilliant, clear and
'equal in all its registers, and i^singlrigqual-
ity is but little less than that of their grand.
In point :of touch it is all that could be desir-
ed, while irr finish and exterior appearance
the workmanship is perfect. The purchaser
of a Knabesquare piano, may rest assured 'that
he 'possesses one of the.finest;instruments in
the world.

The uprights are the best of their class
;now made in the United States. .The tone
: is sweet 'and silvery, rich and sentimental,
' and> possesses far more power "than tfauld be
expected from instruments of.that class. They
stand: well iri trine, their small, compact form.
is very convenient, the cases signup and they.
are in .every way art admirable instrument.

; THE Entsi PRAYER IN COXQIISSS.—The
following is the first prayer, made in the old
Continental Congressj in 1777, by. the Rev.
Jacob Duohetr then rector of .Christ church,-
Philadislphia. It differs somewhat frpm the
prayers-made therein more modern days:

"Be.thou present O'God of.wisdom, and di-*
-rect the counsels of this-.honorable- asseujbly;
enable theHrio settle all things-on. the best
and' surest foundations, that the scene of blood
may. bquspssdily closed; that order,.harinbriyy
and peace may be effectually restored; and
truth and justice; religioni and piety, prevail
and flourish among the -people..1., Preserve the
health J6f their bodies., and vigor of their minds,"
shower'clown on them,: and* the 'millions they
her {^represent, ^uch temporal ble singa.aa
'Thbu'seest'.expedient for them ia this World,
and i crown; them with.everlasting. gK^iia'the
world to como. All'this"we;a6kin the.'Uamo
and thrpnghthermerits or Jesus Christ, thy
Soriiand.Saviour.'Amen. ..

i on- pro-gressipn; ia,
:." JSoiOiw. jver;.k-neiW ajbaby; in-

fer jot .to any preceding babj'.:' On ihe con-
feiry, fia"ch::pne jsVp; little ini'adva.uqe. .,'o| any.
jet born; and when .we;think pi t&e\yastnunv;
ber yet to bey-and-how every one will be a
trifle supeviorT'toiitff predecessor, 'what a glo-
rious future jawaitstus^l . rWe shall eventually
;rqaeli;;perfection, llo.w pan "'thpse. ̂ .pQrsons
(wJiOgJDejieve- that we "retrograde- instead
progress, recanc'iiq this fact •with' their absurd^
theVy.

V J •

BIIL ASP ADDBBSSES HIS OOISHIUE51S.

Respeleful Peeple:
I address you on this ok&sion wi& a pro-

found admiration for the gtsafr consideration
and thei nice disarinunation which causedyou
to honor me by your votes with a seat in the
Sinate of Georgy. For two momentus and

which.' Eor several days we were engaged
as skouts, makiu a sorter rekonysance to see
whether Gedrgy were a State or-a Irijin terri-
tory—whether we was in the Uu-ionj or 'ont
of it-—whether me an my folks and yoa and
your folSs were somebody or nobody, and
lastly','whether our'poor innocent children,
born during the war,'were illegal and bad to
be born agin or not. ,This last pint are much
unsettled, but our wimiu are advised to bo
kalni and screen.

My friends, our aim hav honestly been to
git yon. all back in the folds of the glorious
old Un-ion. Like the. prodigal son, we had
nnthin to liv on,, and feelinlonesum and hun-
gry, hav been bowin and scrapin and making
apologys for five or six months. We hav been
seen a standin af ur off for five or six weeks,
but dura the caf do they kill for us. They
know we've got nothin, for they eat up our
Substance, and as for pattiri rings on out fin-
gers, we couldent ex,pekt it until they bring
back, the-jewelry they carried away. I can-
not say, in the langwidse of the poet, that
par labor hay been a labor of love, for we've
had monstrus poor encouragement to be shore;
but we hav ail set our heads towards the stars
and stripes, and jintly determined that come.
wool come wo, sink or swim, survive or per-
ish, thunder or litenin, we'd slip back, or
git back somehow or somehow else, or we'd
stay out for ever, amen, and hanged to 'cm,
so-called, I golly.

Up to this time it hav been an up-hill bus-
iness. The team was a good one and the
gear all sound and the wagin gr°ased, but the
road are perhaps the" roughest, rottennest c6r-
dyroy in the world. It's pull up and akotch,
and pull up ihd sketch, and ever and anony-
mous the skotch slips out and the tung putq
round aud away we go into the gully.' Andy
Jonsin is the driver, and he says ''Go slow,"
"Wo! wo!" and loses the road, and then wo
have to go back to the fork and .Wait till ho
blazes the way. He seems to be doia his
best, but thar is Sumner Satan and Stevens
r»nd l>avis 'and Other like gentlemen, who
keep hollerin at Sim and cracking his whip
and con Ins in his idees, so that sometimes we
don't know whether he's geein or haw-in.—
My friends, about them fellers, I dont know
what 1 ort to say. If you do, or if any "body
do, I wish they would say it. I don't encour-
age cussin in ' nobody, not at all, but if you
know of a man that can't be broke of it du-
rin his natural life, it mout be well to hire
hiui liy the year. If thar is in alT history a
goo'd eskuse and a proper subject, it is upon
them hartless, soulless, bowelless, gizzardless,
fratisidle, suicidel, parisidel, sistersidle,abpm-
inftbul contemptibul, disgpstibal individuala.
I Eppctimcs think of em'till'my brain gits
sorter addled, and I feel' like becoming a
volunteer convikt of the Luhatik Aarlorum.
Charity inclines ine to the opinyoa^fchat old
Suniner are crazy. T think he has been git-
tin worse since he took Brooks on tho brain,
and it do seem like the. disease hay proved
contagus. If they are for "Peace it must be
the Peace that passeth afl understandin, for
we can't fathom it in these regins. They font
us to free the poor nigger, but didn't keer for
the Union. The Western toys font ns for,
the Union, but didn't keer for the nigger.—
by double teamin oni us .they licked -us and
we gin it up, but now fhepne 'don't want pur
niggers, "and the ^thei don't want pur
Union, and its the hardest sckcdule to please
em both'that a poor vanished peopfe ioVer un»
dertook. Its the inps't hardest war to wind,
.up that history recovds—Sumher, Satan and
Company, are still fussin andfumin about the
everlastih nigger—^want hiin to vote and make
laws,-and squat en a Jewry, and want to pro-
hibit us rebels from doin the same thing for
thirty' years to cum 1 Jerusalem* I What is
the cussin jnan ? They say its all right for a
"nigger not to vote in Connecticut, "bekause
there ain't but a few of them thar, and its
all wrong for em not to vote in Gecjrgy be-
kause there's a heap of .them:here, and they
"tal£ Logik and Ketorii amazin to prove how
it is. "Well .1 haint got a whole parsel of
sense like sum, but as shore as I'm two foot
high, a nigger is a n'gger I don't keet •tfhere
you smell hM, and^a yote' is a voteVl Spn't
keer whar yon drap'it. I golly! they can't
get over/that. .

The truth is, rcy feller sitiseiis, I some-
timea feel like we'' dident have no govern-
ment. I feel that way sorter when Mr. Gib-
gen appointed me a committee on the State
of'the Kepublifc. ."When the Secretary read
out'my name all mixed up with the Kepub-
lik, I felt like I was obleeged to jenig. Ri-
sing magestikully'.to.my feet, says-1, " JHlr.
President, I beg t& be respektybly excused,
sur, if you please. If thar is any Republik'
on this side of Jordin, I can't purseve it at
th^i "tiine.'witii Uiese speks. There was a
place in old "Virgmny called Port Bepubh'k,
but-Mr. Kebel General Siohewall ^Jackson
wiped, out its contents generally" in 1862T and
I havent since heard of it in Northern liter-
ature. I hav heard of a skrub consarn over
about Washington they call a Ropubltk, but
sur, it are likely to prove the grandest impos-
ture that ever eshiatcd on a., continent of
freedom.' I suppose, sur, ifc are like ttf be
moved to Boston or the-infernal'regions in a
few days, and I want h'olhitfto do wiUx'it.^-;
Excuse me, sur, but I must insist on being
repektably discharged" I took my seat
amid the most profou,adest and tumultuous
siisncc aver seed^.'ahd:Mr. Gibson remarked;
that he" woulSeht imnose the E,ep^blik'ou no
respektsble man agin has wishes. He then
ffansfer'reiljme to the Finanta. Committee,
an~d said' he hoped we' would take'immedi-
ate action, for"*he State."had no money, 'as
well as himself,'and"board was high and eat
setef as'frequent. This may not ha'v been
-hian-rni-fii^i i->ug^idger but is. angling to-

«jf

rtelegrafd'various^gbntlemeh" for a tempOra-
rj'l'oan/bu't they^wouldcnt"lend"a dollai' un-
'hrMr': iTenkins were norgorafed, for they
wanlcd"liis name to the note. Thinks, say's-
I, Were's a ;£ap' lost atj'out the v/agin. If we
arcs a 'Stafe, we can borrow niotfey'in Au^us-
ty.'.'. If we ain't a State, its none of ourTbiJsv
hess. to borry it at a!ll. If Andy wanta to
-A.^'^X- ^-.i^.'^L^C^-' —^ _-_ 1-. t" ': -'-•-

R.«LTES OF ADYERT1S1KG-
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One Square, Three Insertions,
Each Continuance, ,
One Square, One Mouthy
One Sqosre, Three aqpffi as,
<fe6 Sftaare, Blx Months^
Doe Sqaare, One Tear,
Ten Ilnea or less,

Yearly AdTertlseBie&ta by

ally. I made up my raicd that perhaps wa
had besn humorin Aiidj^tout long enruf. —
We hail aa much right to^ Governor as Al-r
abams or South CaroUna. He wants us back
about as bad "as we wanl to get back, and s
little Ladder, perhaps; - a n d h^ireedent put
on so ifaany urinecesTary aira about this Sen-
ator business^ -'If ha fools with us much, >e
won't elect nobody— -t golly '. wa'lli, take the
studs and go backwasdg-.

I forthwith returned to the Capital, and
stretched forth one of my arms, sea I, " MK
Gibson, sur, I'm your friend — I'm ths ftien'd
of your wife and children.; but if Mr. Jfen-
Jcins ain't nogerated soon "the State will col-
lapse ; a bright and glorious star will be ob-
literate^ from off the striped rag, aad tfie
P^esident'wift lose about nins supporters iri
the Federal Congress. I move'," sur;-- that if
we can't git our Government at onca liks a
sine^qua non, wo break up in a roi£ 'iuid 'de-
part for Mexico." It took like the small-pox,
snd were carried tumultuously. These pro-
ceedtus were telegraf'd to Washington before
the ink was dry, and we received orders
forthwith to nogera'e our Governor and roll
our qurt. Then the money came, and -W&
voted ourselves a pockatfal apiece, and' afur-
lo. JJy friends, that were a proud and glo-
rious day. When that great and good man
Was raukin-hls aSectin speech, we all felt
happy ; and Captain Dodds, the meraFsf
from Polk, remarked that he would •:IiS:er<&
die then, for he never expected to feel as
heavenly agin. The tears run down his left
eye like jrain. His other eye was bent out
by a Yankee soldier while the Capen wur in
prison. Of coui?o-the vilbn were tried for
it and hung, though I hain't seed no men-
tion of it in the papers.

My fellow qitizena, let me in conclusion,
congratulate you on hayin a Governor once
more, as is a Governor.' Oh ! there is life in
the old land yet, and by and by we'll all mix
up with our friends at ths ^orth, and we'U •
transport them Black P.epublfcana mto=the.
Afrikan desert, and put eiu to teachen Hot
tentots the right ot suffrage.

More
BILL An*. .

P. .S. — Cousin John Thrasher ses , he hav '
studied law a week, and will be . a eandydate ,
for some high ofiia vrhsn we meet agin-, pro-
vided v*o give him- tiiria to seil his coUon
seed. I'll say this — art hav done as .much
for him ns for soino of tho candidate, and na-
ture more, and his cotton seed are as
good seed as I ever seed. I hope he will
succeed. _ J$. A'. '

A Discharged SoWier Boys a Wife-How h«
taken In.

The St. Louis Democrat; of January 3d,
says: Charles Moritz is an uns&pnistteafju1

bachelor of thirty-sis. Having served' a'f511
terra in the army, where he was successfuli'li"
dodging the rebel bullets, he considered him-
self equal to an emergency, and concluded to
take unto himself a wife. Moritz, therefore,
called on his friend, Geo. Walther, who keeps
a saloon at the corner of Morgan and twe'nty-
first s-reets, and offered George fifty dollars
to get him a"good, tilump and docile wife.''
Having no license hi this business, but it be-
ing Chritums time, hs thought h'e ^otrld plajr
a little" joke at the expense of poor Charlay/ -

He acquiantcd geveral o»her friends vvitB'hia
intention, and they Entered into the ec.p'spirac'y .
with right good will... Among the friends
consulted by Walther wore JOG Gottwald arid'
Anton Jorgeu. Joe had a brother who wa3"
a smooth-laced,, rosy-cbeeked boy fat arid
plump as a head. of cubba£C,.and full of mw<-
chief. Joe's brother wi= dressod tip in tha
gorgeous array of a' Iride, and a grate looking
iJeasiaia was engaged to play the part df':Ju3;-
ticeofthe Peace, arid fee .the nuptial ;knot.
Mortiz was deliyhtt*! -STiih the appearance' of
his bride," He consider^'.! thathe had obtain-
ed'* a great bargain, "and- at once accepted her
as his better half. " ArOoniin'VValther'shouse
waa nicely scrubbed1 by Jorgetr,. and there tb'«»
marriage ceremony was performed.- Morki.
was in ecstacies. As soon as the noose waa fitij-
ly round his neck, he gave the squire five dj-
lars, for his trouble, presented five dollars' to
Jorgen for scrubbing the room, and juade
young Gottwald a pfeaeat of fifteen- dollars as
abridal present.

The liberality of the happy ruan did not stop.
here. He sent out and invited a number of
acquantancesto the frclis, and spscfc seventy- ,
five dollars for wines, cakes and ergars. The
spree was kept up until : a late hoar, arid wbea
the wedding guests at last took their departure',
Moritz was informed that the sister of his brido
was very sick and desired Mrs. Mbntito sit
up with her that night; it would be tasen as-'
a favor if he would remain at his old quarters
until morning, when he could coiae and take
bis wife horae. Moritz reloctaritly agreed to
this arrangement] britfearingsomethingmight
be wrong; he "demanded of the J usticertriS ;
marriage certificate. " He was handed ̂ .c*nl'
contaiuing the following: '
"Reward of i!erit,Tresented to Louis Effieter, •
by M: E. Secor, teacher."

With this document in his pocket, M'oritz
retired to bed, thanking his good lortBri^'tfi^fe
he had aHast procured a young and handaoma
"wife. Moritz was -not a sluggard next mortf-
irig, but, bright and early, he arose an9 has-
tened over to Walther's house to fetch hig,
bride. - He was told that there was no. sra^lfc
person there. Af te* going nearly crary, ami
searching the whole house, he trastold4hal 'he
had been made fhevicdm of a practical joke-.
For two days poor^Moritz was can fried ft-'bia
ioomj.refusing'-to eat or drink, and" dTsdaining
ali .offers of consolation. 310 meditated re^
venge, and took the proper bourse to obtain it.-
He caJled on the police-force, and officers Roa-
seau, "Dickaoii. aruL Yonlape arreswd George
Walther, Antca Jorgsn and Joe' Gottwalrf,
or. a eharg; of obtaining moiiay under falav
presences. Tlie bogus -Jusucu could not be
found, and Joe'syounger brother, the "bride,**
was also missing^ • The three'nien were tafien
to the calaboose, and- will be.examined befttt;
the Recorder on a charge of felony. ' • ' .

society.' ' . It is certainly"
else. The " almighty _negr&" #ia
that body as tiie u almighty dollar'' » i»*«
mind of a Connecticut cifocfc pedlar,

. . . : . J

advertises- for ageato'*«aiaeH 4-
work entitled '•' Hyineaial IriBtcacior." -Ihfi
best hynjoftial instructor we know rf,^jg 4
young widowrrwhat she does not kiuw?. 1
is uo Uac in learning.

w
»v

get

—A feifer.m Qn5 of J. C.'Neal'il'CB
gketchcs," wishes he was a .pig. '

" a of ppfk I? enough to fiiai?
tioggish.



BEXJ.UIIX F. BEALL, Editor.

, VA.

Tuesday Horning, January 23, 1868.

>:TO THE PGBIiIC'-OP

For the purposg4»||arrying out the wishes
of the people of fi^SHbty, as expressed in

- the County m§etin'gsK|pl in Octoher and
November last, mcBJ^Bs'tlCeded— and our
citizens are requested Icrpay, as-muclrES'"tlieir

willpeftait, to N. S. White, treasurer
£S>naftiittce on Finance, and to do it
fcfev.

~\." ' . A JCESSAGJEJ.

Governor Boreman, of West Virgferis.— a
State which has its existence by virtue of-to
provision of the Federal Constitution, nor by

•"the will of the people inhabiting itj bitt by
the miserable fiction of a military necessity—

"has addressed his annual message to-l>is leg-
islature— & great portion of %hich is consti-
tuted of members who hold their seats by
the operation of tfce~baldest frauds upon the
ballot box ; and this message reads more like
tbc-xcat of such radicals as Stevens, than the
'utterances of an executive oficer giving out
the "affairs of his State; and, indeed, in many
places it shows a bitterness of temper utterly
.•"uibecoming any man professing to be a states-
man.

In that portion of the message which treats
of the status of JeSerson, and which most
affects us, the Governor recites his action in
October last, in reference to the election
which it was proposed should be held under
the laws of Virginia, for • the purpose of
Fecuring our representation in the legislative
•bodies of our own State, and points with evi-
dent pride and satisfaction to the success he

. achieved at that memorable time in prevent-
ing that election by the aid of Maj. Gen.
Emory's military • and travels out of his way
to insult the people of the county by -calling
them hard names, and charging them with'
a wart 'of subserviency to him and his pro-
vktaations. Not content with robHns us of
our birthright, he denounced us as "evil-
minded, wicked and seditious people" because
we would .not stand tamely,and submit quietly

, to the larceny; and, now because we choose :

to ask, through -the legislative channels, to
have our prope* State relations restored to us
and are unwilling to be subjected, either in
our persons or property, "to the degrading
lagisiatioa of West Virginia— .because we
fpeak out like men against the absolute dis-
ffanuhiseiaeEt tinder which that legislation
puts us, we are pronounced " malcontents,"
and held up to the learned pumpkin heads in
his 'General Assembly, as unfit fassociates,
either political or otherwise, with the immac-
ulate saints .of his State, and worthy of ho
other boon than the permission: to pay the
heaviest taxes for the support of himself and
co-laborers in the cause of West Virginia

-• radicalism.

-.SEHTTHHTJBCOP3.

This is the name of a_ new and valuable .
instrument of surgery, lately patented at
Washington. It enables the operator to see
through the skin of the patient^ and to open
to his view the whole interior huuian system,
thus ; giving the M. B's. a power ardently
longed-for since the days Esculapius first
taught them a thing or two. The experi-
ments thus far made with this new surgi-
visual instrument have been quite satisfactory
— especially so in one instance^

It will be remembered that tn'ariy years .
aback, the great modern Athenian, Mr. Sen-
ator Sumner, from some unknown cause, be-
came horribly discolored, and grew blacker
from day to day,; and this darkness became'
BO intense at last that his white friends failed
to rfecognizfc'h'un, and mistook hini for an
Envoy from his hoof-and-tailed Majesty. —
Lately the renowned Athenian has resumed
that outward alban.hue. which he wore so
gracefully from the day Brooks, of South Car-
olina, made his intimate aoquaintaacc, down
to the time the Southern members left Wash-
ington ; but this resumption has been so sud-
den and complete, that persons' are" af g loss
to account for it; some intimate that it was
caused by the prospect of the return of the
Southern States to the folds of the Union.-^
But with the return of the lily to his cheeks,
& •violent disorder has set in, baffling the

the medical men, and alarming his
frieap, who feared the very devil had been
to play with him. He was sent to Richmond,
but tSe-atnrcsphere of:that most healthy city
did not agree with him*; and he returned
paler than ever, and with tis disorder in»

.creased. At last the Ekinthruscope was ap-
plied to the bare breast of the distiguished
pitient, by Srs. Coffin, Doolittle and others,
when it was revealed, to tie consternation of
all, that his liver was as white as his skin,
but his heart and braiff Tfefe blacker tharr
mk, and the latter filled witli innumerable
little varmints very like diminutive dafk!e"s.
This peculiar physical condition is on the in-
crease, and no remedy has yet been found to
«fe«ck it. It is proposed to call in Dr. An-
drew1 JoBnscn, but it is feared by some, if
this is done, that under that eminent physi-
cian's treatment, the great disirmonist's heart
might lose all its <x>lor, and his- face grow
purple.

O. KOOSCE, one of the
Delegates from Jefferson to the Wheeling
concern, whose exrpiisite taste- in the fit: e
arts. is fully appreciated by ail who know him
wellj and whose- Bcneatifie' attaitimenta are
everywhere- adEoorrledged-; is- the- Chairman
of the House Committee-on "Arts, Sciences
and General Improvement !'-' He is also

. . *. .

member ot the Committee-on Printing
CJ6fitin*ect'Expenses.

Mir. Mc<?3irdy, the other* Delegate . from
Jefferson^ •sfrho %as a better education, and is
wore generally, informed upon1' all political
questions, tbair^hfe'nraj&rUy-of'his colleagues;
» stuck on theOommitteefotrPii'5'ate Corpora*
tkmB and Joint Stock-Companies.

- .— AU volunteer officers on duty in the
Ereeimcn'* Bureau in the State of Virginia
%Ve been ordered to rejoin their commands
for mupter out. Their places will be filled by
details froa the Veteran Beserve Corps.

CONOEESSIpWAIi BEPOBT ON THE
t£ros-3?r jSF&las&ir ABTD BEBKE-

LEY.
^Bre^udieiary Committee of the HousfiMbf

Representatives has reported in favor of the
transfer of this county an;d Berkeley to ife
State of :West: Virginia! This report is
mainly based upon errors of fact-r—doubtless
caused by the wilful misrepresentations made
to the Committee by^Itle persons who have
espoused the cause of the new State; and
these errors are so many, and are influencing
th£Uphiions of the members to such extent,
that twe think Congress owes it to itself, as
well as to the people of the tvfd counties, to
order, testimony to be taken upon all the facts

• bearinghipon the question.
The report concedes that JeSerson county

was not transferred to We2t Virginia by rea-
son of any; legislation prior to the Virginia
Act of February 4,1863. It contends, how-
ever, -that the assent of Congress was. pre-
viously given to the transfer, by;virtue of a
provision in the Constitution. of:W,est Vir-
ginia,"whica permitted the addition of new
territory to its limits. It is true that. this
Constitutioa was before Congress at the
time of the admission of thfe new State,
but as it forms no part of the biii
of admission it cannot be fairly, construed as
any such assent of.- Congress, and that the
House of 'Representatives did not so regard
ifcs evidentlfrom their adoption of the report
of the Committee on Elections, of which Mr.
Dawes was'ehairmaB, s'ubmitteS at the session
of 1863̂ 61, in the case of .the contested elec^
tion •feetwejct! Kitchea and Mairfcerifcie. The
bill names forty-eight counties of the old State,
and erects them into the!State of West Vir.
%itia; and neither Jefferson or Berkeley is
embraced in the list.

The act of February 4| 1SC3, wbich gives
the consent of Virginia to the transfer of
JefFerediij'and which the / report regards as
conclusive of the case so ;far as :Virginia Js
concerned-4-^equires that. ..the election,-by
which the sense of the vfttoi^bfthe counfy.
was to be obtained, as a jJ?fs4ition precedent
to the transfer,'shouldibe jneld on the 4th
Thursday of May, 1S63J, and •Hi&t "a -pell
!slwuidl>c opened at each place of 'volvnft in
the County." The Report says that polls
were opened in Jefferson 'i in accordance with
the Jsforisionfe of the above act." This is
"wide of the truth, atfd shews that the Com-
mittee have been purposely deceived. There
are ej^/iifjplaces of voting iu Jefierson, and
polls were opened at two pnl^ of these places,
and n&Sttenipt was made to open them at
any of the others. Pjiejpoll was opened at
Shephcrclstown and one 'at Harper's Ferry;
and, during the. day of election, less than 100
votes were polled, out of a voting population
rS^ifigfrom 1,600 to. 1,900. ; These two
polls are both north of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad—a line that was closely arid
strictly cuarcied by a chain of military scn:

tinelsj- through Tvhich it was almost impossi-
ble, to obtain the privilege of passing. No
notice of the intended election was evergiv^n
to the people living south and west of the
road, and no poll was ever opened this side of
that chain of sentinels; and we venture the
assertion that there is not one man in each
hundred of those living at arid near the
county seat, Charlestowu, Kabletown, arid
Smithfield, that ever heard of the intended
election, until long after the day on which it
was held had passed. Is this, .then, to be re-
garded a£ 'holding an election !" in accord-
ance with.the" provisions of the act of Febru-
ary 4, 1863' ?" It is true, we admit, th^t
Governor Pierpoint proclaimed that the elec-
tion was so rhe'd, but that is by no means
proof of the fact, aad should not be so es-
teefflcd by ' Congress. The Governor was
easily imposed upon; liut even if he had ta»
ken the trouble' to examine the'-poll-b'oofe,
he would" have" th'ere" had ptoof that polls
were'opctied at rieithe'r o'fth'e o'the'r s?j:,ahd
but sligh't further exertion on his part would
have satisfied him that, owing to the MilU
tary occupancy of the greater portion oi the
county, it $otlld have been impossible to hold
any fair election 'at that time.

The State of West .-Virginia adcepte'd the
transfer, thus illegally^&ade, by a formal act
of Nov. 2dj 1863. In^ie estimation of the
Committee tbis settles the whole question—
at least so far as the two States are concerned.
The Report argues that Virgiuia'had no r ih ' t
to withdraw her consent, and says :_
prittciple of law is better settled than that rin"
executed grant cannot be revoked s3Jy the
grariior it ithout the consent oftkggMmtce."-^
This may be good law;; bj^ls^t applica-
ble to this vdasfc? The contract, compact, or
grant, if you^choosc so to Call it, was notcice-:
culsdz.1 the time ¥irgi'iria withdrew, from it
and is not yet.. .It was m|erely in process'oi'
execution; and there is another principle'of
law that gives to any party to a contract the

• right to withdraw from it|at any time befojre
it is fully Executed—for instance: if t'iree
men design contracting for any purpose, two
of them sigriin'g the contract, either of them
can erase his signature and withdraw before
the third, party signs. Iri this'case the third
party required' by tlie' GoTistituliori to com-
plete the contract, Congress; riot having con-
tracted, of consented to the compact, cither
of tKe other two has tliie n!n'8bubted right, le-
gally speaking, tOvWithdriw any consent pjrc-
viously given.

Virginia having repealed the Act of Feb-
ruary 4y 13G3, before any action of Congress
on the subject was had, and Congress having
been officially notified of the fact, we cannot
see what right novf exists in Congress to sanc-
tion the transfer. Bdtshould Congress pass
(he bill as reported by" th'b Committee, does
that act compl-jte the transfe'r.? We think
not. It only'gives the consent of that bo:dy
to the transfer, which would not be'perfected
till Virginia should give her consent anew;
and in the meantime, it is clearly the consti-"
tuticftal; duty of Congress to repel the inva-
sion of our State bj the West Virginia forces,
civil and military, ano?to re-establish the au-
thority of Virginia in a'ndoter both counties.

Oh'e reason'urged in thevReport why Con-
gress-should complete"'the' tranafer, in face of
the want of consent of Virginia, and'irfspite
of the large majority of tu<rpe:ip!fi ihhabititfg
the courity, is that the" cbarity has been" re'-"
cognized by the Executive and some of the
Heads-of Departments as already" transferred.
This is- rfof an argument that should' have
emanated from' a comrriittee generally'.8up-
posed-tol-e conrpose'd. of the'best' lawyers in
Congress, but if it is'of afiy Value, it Works
both ways! As-for iaStanceV The'Treside'nt,
in the orderestabliishiB^'the'yarioTfe ra[ltlary
departments of the country, ia two distinct
portions, .treats both Jefferson an'd Berk^ly as
in the'State of Virginiaj: and" this order has
been"promulgafed in the past six months,
and since GovernorTBbremari's'ucfurpatirtn lot
authority .over them."

The Report goes out of its way, we think,
tr hen it endeavors to~mafce a party queatipb
of this grave controversy between two States.
It asserts that the^people of tfiis'couh^'VKo
favor the transfer compbs'e the'Unibn p&rly,
and intimates very sig~ri'mcantly tfet ^tH&se
who oppose ithe transfer are disloyal. '"Now
the truth is, that among the former clasa, are
men who were as disloyMiis atsy in the lat-
ter — men who vote'^ for Jeff. iDavis^ who .
acted voluntarily in the (Confederate arniy,
and who Tendered aid and comfort, in diVers
wajfti, to the'! Southern Government and army;
and it is also true that nearly every man" 'who
fought o;n the side of the Union, and nearly
every fcan whose "sympathies were with the
Union aifd who never faltered in their moral
support of lt|, are thS most thorough opponents
of. the transfer. If Congress should deem
the party politics of those who espouse the
one side or the other of this controversy^
matter of importance in ift action on. the sub-
ject, let testimony be taken, and the truth of
what we here say will be abundantly: proven.
There are other points fe this remarkable re-
port on which we should; like to comment,
and to sho|w its errors, both of law arid
fact, but our space will not permit. We
feel Satisfied that the bill now pending in
both Houses will be thoroughly 'argried, and
nothing else than this, aod the avoidarfce of
all partiean Sactibn^i's necesaary to ftecere1;fr3
c'Qfnty to t'Sc old 'State. .

Ricii.— Jos. CHAPLINEJ whojs not «[iute
up to the professional standard of Reverdy
Joiirisbn, afed who is profoundly ignorant of
finance, and banking mattersj and who can-
not write twenty lines of the English or any
other language correctly, is .a member of the
West Virginia Senate Coriimittees ; on Judi-
ciary, -Finance and Education, and is Chair-
man of thej Committee. on Banks and Cor-
porations ! . |

tljor ^Spirit of JefFereon.]
MR. EDITOR : — I concur with you in your

views as expressed in: your last issue, as to
the necessity of an extended railroad through-
out the Valley of Virginia, and that a more,
liberal legislative action should be adopted;
no mere local interest or ' interests,--«hould be
allowed to subvert a great general interest,
such as I believe an entire chain *of railro^
tlyoughout the: Vailey would proV6 to be; an'd
especially should the legislature place a bonus
of!25cts p'eri fead undri the travel ;.dri such:a
road.

But.I haveian^ objection to tti'at control be-
ing given to that anaconday the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Com panyj unless it "can be
made sensitive to public and individual rights,
by rigid legislation : See .their exorbitant and
unreasonable rates of way freights, imposed
upon the people along their TiE'e,- where they
have rio alternative except the road wagonj
and it is frqe from opposition. Then Presi-
dent. Garrett's liist. address, upon the occasion
of his re-election, discloses a great absorbing
system. The energy and syst'eni of manage-
ment of tliib Company is to be admir'd'd and
Commended;, but its great lack of approxima-
tion to conscience and liberality, and fairness.
is greatly to be apprehended. \I know that
the inherent arid dormant wealth of this
beautiful Valley cannot be deyelbbEbT^for uiilny
years to come, except by lh"6 ki'd of foreign
capital, but I dd riot want to see if grasped
by a mercenary hand, that has nl mutual
vrarcit.h. Let us see that each gets its pro-
portionate share of benefits.

i . ' • " JEFFERSON.

JG2EELEY'S POSITIOX.

The New! York Tribune of the 15th in-
stant, says:!

" We do iinost earnestly, desirb and labor
for the extension of the right- of suffrage to
blacks wherever it is now denied them, and
shall continue to do, though we may not in-
sist that either Colorado or Virginia shall be
kept out of Congress till she concedes it."

And again :
"As the requiring ' a certain probation"' of

the freedmebjWe know none who oppose it —
We are more ttian willing to give a hearty
assent to such ' probation!' Only render it
certain that an honest, industrious'^ thrifty,
intelligent negro shall not be proscribed inere-
ly because. 61' his colors or facb', a&'d we will
agree to alniost anythiBg: And herein we
speak wlntt; mo&t Republicans stand ready to
confirm."

If all tb!g Radicals were as reasonable ai
Greeley, the ^Southern States would soon be
fully restored to their position' in the Union.
The tone of his paper is gradually improving.
He acknowledges at least that.
.. "The good work of reconstruction is pro-
ceeding at the South with cheering rapidity.
We say at tha Sotilb,' in co.ntradisficri'tion of
*"at is doing at Washingto'n*, though we be-

ive* •tnatithers also all is going on well. —
Btft the real reconstruction is .proceeding at
.the South, jthis at Washington being .only
the shadow;.. From.-eyery side we hail evi-
dences of ai growing accord between5 wMt&s
and blacks, based on a ; consciousness that
their intcre'sts are not. antagonistic, but iden-
tical. It is morally certain that all the.fairs
middling cotton that can b§ .grown iai 1866"
may be sold at tweifty-five to thirty cents per
pcuiidtf?z yold. which affords a net profit of
fi'tltijpb twenty, cents. In other words, the

Jabafefef each able-bodied, experienced field
hand will produce, on the 'average, at least
five hundred dollars' worth of cotton, while
the cost of hiring and 'feeding such field
hand will riot average two hundred and fifty
dollars. - Assuming that there are to-day one
million' negroes' jri the South tfho can' be
hired tomiik'e' cotton* (there are moM tbari'onc
million, but not all fuUKari'ds,)' the; profit on'
their, labor for the current year will be two
hundred and fifty million dollars. Now,
there are many pennyless rumans .and, row-
dies at thelSouth, but they have not fuil svfay
there, while the niore intelligent,- reputable,
prbperty-hplding class iave alia deejf> stake
in' the establishment of a mutual confidence
and good will between whites and blacks. — '•
Arid this work, with some local interruptions,
is" rapidly prbcee'ding."

/; CoN'sciE^Tidtrs
Philadelphia Ledger, speaking of Thaddens
Stevens' attempt to dictate to Congress and
domineer over tha President,- says:

*^in; 1838 at,the capital.of Pennsylvania,4

he whippet his party followers into the wick-
ed measure of ate'mpting^tr/set aslide the elec-
tion by the people, and foist upon the. Com-
monwealth a minority'candidate- ftr Gover-
nor, and a jminority Legislatur/r; 'l^Jree.hon-
est members of the same partylwUb Mrl Ste-
vens, refused to carry out these treasdhable
practices, j One of them .(John MonieiKis^
testified before the committee of invcstigatioiT
that he'told Mr.--Stevons that his conscience
'wouM sot pefmlt him ;tp sanction these cor-
rupt procJesdingd." 'Conscience^ indeed,'
said Stevfchs, ^thr'otS tfonsltie'ncc' to tfa devil,
aifd stdtiti by your party. f

F©^ BLOOD/
Sr'. Lotflk, JatfT'lS.— The'Karisis Senator,

yesterday, passed a resolution favoring the
trial, conviction and hanging of Davis and
other leaders' of the rebellion,' who'afe' equal-
ly-guilty.- of treason'.'

THE'RioT ACT.—A ?gopd stoi-y has recerft-
1y been related to us, in which one of the
Western Virginia bfitcials of; this county,
fclated the hero. An djfl friend of said Jni-

•'" ' . " . , . > : ".-'•' ' *•

cial Md Been much 'annoyed by a freed \>o-
man, "^hp was domiciled In a [tenement fed-
joining bJs Residence, an'd in a conversation
with theMearfed dispensjsr'of the law he'"re-
mark'ed-joeulafy tsaflie'wdtild be "glad if he
would ctfme round a'nd:T?e1fd tfe*rio1r*act to
the unruly Amazon. Anxious Ito'sastaia the
majesty of the law, and to preserve the peace
and dignity of the CoinnionwealtH of West
Virginia,, so-called, ojir official, with liis
glasses nicely adjusted j and hi^Jbopk under
his arm, mounted ;his. ffharger^hich "snufis
his feed from Sfar,"- |ind proceeded to ^he
scene of disbr'derj'h'uniiliing fe MMsetf'as %e
rode along,

4!I bought a horse f(jr fifty cents, , '
The eon of a-tinker jumped the fence

,. . Skew-j ia.ll say a I.": ' „
On his arrival in front \ )f the almost uninhab-
itable tenement of°tbe:k)bstreperous African,
he'was saluted'with asSdwer^.f icurses, which

'a'rsh}y%pon thp'ears'6'f"th;e .tffTehSed
iit 'by'in'a^stfefe feac:ner,^if3Hh*o" p^nt)-

ply of official station i':||e_ was fiii:alfy brought
to subjection, aia tlje/deldbrated riot act read
to her ina voice rather Bonorous than'musical.
Skewball was againr mdunted, .and our hero
returned, singing iri^a low voice, something,
which those along the.rdute understood to be"
"I rfoulil not live always-jrl ask not to stay
Whereiniggers are (reV, add have (heir own-way.'

A FREEDMAN'S AB|I>E.— Nlot : long since
we chanced to pass byj.a ruined shanty, on
the Southern side of the town, which, for
wantof windows, doors, |oof, &c^ was dacided-
ly untenantable for the |old aSdlritJng'weather
of the present season1, b^ut which, upon in

'ry, we found w'as iuhallted by| no less than
three families "of fre'egmen, averaging five
'children to a family. !0ne 'ofjthe heads of
'th'e "houseEold. we ha'djknowri iri former days,
when she lived with hjr hospitable old mas-
ter, where she was surrounded with every
comfort — plenty to eat| drink and wear, 'and

•a good fire to sit by. f JS ow," j said she, ,"I
hav^s none of these comforts. I Those' good
old tfmcs are past and. igone, j was foolish
"enough to listen to otK'ers, and left my mas-
ter. 1 regret it. Goa "k'nowsi I have had
^sufficient cause. My jjchildreri are starving
and freezing. My hu|band ^on't work.-—
Tlvereis plenty of work |f h'e worild'doit." We
instance this case to^sbow the general condi-
tion of the freednien ai|d their families in this
neighborhood- Well Aay they exclaim save.
us from" our friends.' •

. -..
A GOOD HOUSE.— If any of our friends

visitinjg Baltimore wish jo stop aia house wnere
they fall be inade really Comfortable, we
TTould' recommend theui to; '• Gilmour's
Hotel? No. 124, Wbst BaUimci^ street,!
wbicbis kept on thejEurppean plan. The
rdo&Sidfs ni"eelj.fiirniii|ed', blfean arid h?at, for
whiefryou pay $.'..00 ppr day with the priv-:

ilege of taking your mejilswher^veryou please
or your convenience siits. The ; restaurant
connected with this estjiblishnient, is unsur-
passed by any in the c|i,yv and| the landlord;
will be found ever on jthe. lookout for yoar
comfort. I '

A GOOD SPECULATION. — Now: that there-
is such a demand for h|usesby|person-'waiit-i
ing to rent and buy, i'ouU it'not be a gSO'di
spcculatioii foi sbme.gejitleman! of enterprise
to renovate and repair ^onie of ithe numerous
dilapidated and untenantable \ houses about
town.'r Several houses. that we 'Know of, now
tinflt for habitatioti, coujld be made with very
little expense, to connnabd goodjrenta; Where
are all our enterprising Carpenters.,..

UND'EB DOG ON TOJP. — The Winchoster
and Potoman Railro'a'dj long in the pfccup.ancy
of the Military authorities has :bcsiJ turned
oter to the Directors Q{ sai.d rcjad; afid they
have made ah arrangement^ with: the rJBaftt
more and Ohio. Road; |tb" rqri |the. trains for

•the present."; Yesterd.a'j morning the familiar
faces of J$irlt*j the old arid impudent eoaduc-:
tor, and Taylor the o)j%ing.B4ggage Master,
wereseSri tt'pori the tft^fi. We were remind-"
ed of "auld lang syne,'! and hope that these
notables may flourish fc» long years to come.

" MOBE ANO^." — Tqe letters, , always in-
teresting, &f our correspondent!, scarcely ever

•reach us in time. Why is this?- Are the
Postoffiee officials to blEifie? jWe •hdpe'not,
bii;t a're satisfied there's is a Gcrew loose in:

some* direction". JThe'ls|teT intended for this
issue arrived ientirely toq late- to receive that
considbration which it deserves.' :

- — '• ' • ' ' - .
.SJffE ft? FtJRNlTf ai^TKS Sale of tile-

household furniture of t|e Union Hotel, keptf
by Mrs; Dbriaviri/ at the flower- end of town,.
will take place this morrjing. We invite the
attention of purchasers tfi the enumeration of
articles in our advertising columns. Among
these articles, will be found many of great
usefulness to those abou^ to engage in house-
keeping.

LETTERS FPvOM GE' VrsfeERMAN AND GEN:.

.NEW OttLEANS.1— JaaS I8.-i-Tne Alexan-
dria, (La.) Democrat ', publishes s, latter of
Gen. .W.' T.' Sherman; to Is fridnjT in" Mpids
Parish; in which he ^onkradiets the general
impression that .bis- appointment as superin-
tendent. of the Lpuisiari'l Military^ Academy
at Alexandria, before" the war, was due" to
Generals. Bragg or Beauregard. ^He also
contradicts the iuipressioin that when he left
Louisiana he was pledgest not to enter the
service against the. Soutbl'He did say at Alex-
andria,- what wVolo!' be th|.t inevitable result
of secession, and at Newj Orleans, ̂ on'the eve
of his- departure for St. Jjouis,-;he might have
said to Gen. Bragg that he ; was not going"
North to seek military ;scrvice^ whick was
true. He jefused to enter the yolunteer force
firs't called out by President Lincoln, because
h"e ̂ coriside'red the whole! South wpuld become
involved in a war, whichicould be handled on-
ly by vast armies .of Ragulars. Gen. Sher-
man concludes thus : " | wish the South well
and if I have been'a'scojirge^ theabp^much
better that it'was I tfiaal Butle'r^ er some oth'-
er 'of that school."" . j . .'• •

Gen."SGeri'd0,replyiBg to.a letter in the
N. %• NewsipiJblishes a letter in the Crescent,
stating thatne'capturedj as jjrispners, .more
rtteb 'than 'jfiarly" reports- jtl^bis entire'fof cpv

OHIO/
CIN'OINIT ATI, Jan,18.-53pri .John Shlerman,

waa elected.il. S. Senatqr!to-day. .

._ FENIANISK IN jteE SpcT;H.-^Jtrdge' 6. A.
I/oohraneJ of Macbn, Georgia, a native Irish-^
man, has written a long letter iu opposition to
the Fenian movement, in which he ^ urges his
countrymen of the South to have nothing to
do* with it.T

AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.

"SENATOR 'ISOOLITILE'S SPEECH.
The"speech of Senator P>oolittle, of Wiscon-

sin, is theevent of the day. His antecedents,
like tfcoso^f the President, are democratic,
.and therefore he is averse td'ereet our Govern-
ment into an Absolution by holding a third of

,'fhc territory and population of the country"93
~a satiety. Mr. Doolittle is'a man of decided
capacity, and therefore, in point of ability, he

lis constantly improving.
WHAT. HE SAID.

5lr.,Dooiittle,said ho would ask how many
States :compoierthis:grfeat fepublrc, frnichjthe
world calls the United States of America.
The President and those who think with hmi
say - thirty-sis. The gentleman from Massa-
chusetts, and his £olleagi'ie(Mr. Hofte) and
those who think.'withthem, say twenty-five.
Where are thtf eleven States wjhich belonged to
this Union? These States are Jarger by .ma-
ny thousand square miles than the whole, of
Europev ^ Where are the}', and wh^tare they?
That they once constituted an integral jortion
of this confederation is certain. President.
Linculi)f that great and good man, said they
do.j President Johnson says they :db- The
Se'nator from Massachusetts,and my colleague,
and tireJbpb irabfeniej|iber"6f tte other House
(Jfr /Stevens,) say they do. not. Two radical
id-sas, radically false, brought on this civil war,,
which has cost the nation half a million of
•lives. First", that the Slates had a right to
secede; and second, that slavery is a blessing.
These ideas have, been surrendered by the
South, and we have now a basis of a permanent
peice. Isitpfnoconsequnnce whether these
eleven States, with twelve millions of people,
shall rule themselves, under a •republican,
forjm of government;, subject only to the laws
anfi Constitution of .the Ufiijieii SfciteSj or
whether th'ey shall be held for an indefinite
period as vassals, and be governed by the
sword? Is it of no consequence whether the
•Sag that bears on its folds fhirtyrsik stars
'sp.eaks to the world a natron's truth or a nation's
falsehood? These, and "many other questions,
are to be answered. It is a subject of the first
raainutiKle, and must be met.

jWe must stsiad on one side, supporting the
Lincoln and Johnson policy, or we must take
our stand with the Senator from Massachusetts
on the other- Mr. Lincoln's policy received
the unqualified approbation of every, member
'of 'Ills Cabinet, and .every, day up to his assas-
sination he was more favorably convinced of
its right and justice. Mr Doolittle continued
to argue moat ably in support of tiie Presi-
dent's policy, and contended ogahist any pow-
er Vesti'r>g in Congress to destroy a State.
He said that on the return of peace the army
should be withdrawn, the sword should be
returned to its scabbard. Of all governments
on the face of the globe/ the military govern-
ment was the worst. It was the concentrated
essence of despotism.

—We make the following extracts from the
Washington correspondence of the Baltinioro

! There is-plenty of .sound conservative feel-
in^' in Congress upon the subject of negro
suffrage and reconstruction, but it is at pre-
sant repressed by the violente of the" radical
leaders, who, in'concertihg the extraordinary
prjogramnie of hostility td the President with
which th£ session opened, do not intend to be
put down or balked in. their purpose. . The
politicians in Congress, want the South "to be
unrepresented, to the end £hat they may pro-
cure appointments there, and through them
make fortunes in trade operation. That is the
niorale of the thing.

It is probable that the test-oath, as applied
to attorneys practising in United States courts
-will be repealed or set aside by decision of the
United States Supreme Court in the Gafladd
case* The court was.t'dhaFBpronouiiced their
decision fan iMohdajr week" last;; but, for some
reason; it has,beah deferred. It has been sur-
mised that this decision will be favorable, to"
the petitioner. The Chief Justice stated dur-
iiig tHc argument of the case, that thedecis-on
in this case would govern all similar cases.
Mr. Stevens has affirmed his resolution for the
repeal of the act of July, .1864, extending
the test-oath to attorneys, with a: knowledge,
perliaps, th'at"" tlie court desires the repeal,
The repeal of this act, on every .^decision set-
tin'git asidii; as dncdristitdtio'n'dl, v-ill, no dc'iibt;
have d tendency in- favof of an early re'fi&il of
the test-oath required of members of Congres.
• WASHINGTON*, January 18.-— Senate.—

Mr. Nesmith, of Oregbn, made a speech' oh
Mr. Howe's joint resolution" to provide Pro-
visional Governor? for *&& Southern States,
in wh'icHHe Sndofsed the- President and advo-
cateda generous policy towards the South. He
looked upon n(6grb suffrage, which he termed
a: fadical remedy for all ills", as a remedy
worse than .the disease".' He said the_ war was
fought to deny the right of secession, and to
h'old that the South was out of the Union
was, to acknowledge secession as having been
accomplished.

Mr.'-Wade gave the President-fall credif
for what h'e fc'ad dpne, and hon'ored him for
the' man Her of doing it/-btit;b.«$. Bad failed to
put the Key. stone upon the arch'&eh'ad built,
ai?d if left where it ,was,;'rmn would follow—
If e said to President jolinscffc," to tHe Demo-
cratic party, and to the people of the United
States^ thaff he\would .never yield the contro-
versy until all men in America stand upon an
equal footing—equal in every respect before
the law.
; i House.—-Mr. Delano, from .the. committee

_on claims, macle-a report asking to be relieved
from the consideration "of claims growing out
of the destruction or appropriation of property
by the army or navy in suppressing the re-
bellion, as to pay all these claims would em-
barrass the public credit and lead to increased
taxation; , ., . / - . • ' . . . : - . ,

TnVHouss w.as engaged all. day in cfisciis-
sing thei bilf extending the right of suffrage"
in the Dis'irict of^Colombia,"'end'pra^Jid it by
a..vote of 116 against^50, in a form givim*
without restrictions .the freedotij. 6f the elect
tive: franchise to negroes in the District of
.Columbia. '

JOHN BELL OP TENNESSEE.—The Louis-
ville Journal publishes the first of a series of
letters by the Hon. John Bell, of Tennessee,
on the issues of the day. Mr. Bell was a can-
didate for the presidency in"1860, in,cbhjunc-
tioh vritb;" MT. Eve¥ett,rlii an avowed Union
pT&tforfn / but •fthen Tennessee seceded, he
identified himself with the Confederacy, and
continued to support it until the last Mr.
Bell now discusses the questions of the day
from a Southern- point of view. He accepts
the legitimate results of the war, and devotes
"himself to the important work of reconciling
the'.Southern'people to an unreserved endorser,
inent of President, Johnson's.policy of resto-
ration';. ,(. He ddpreelrtesj with great force", thifc
danger/is policy"- 'of _ the., radicals, w"hb are"
striving to defeafrthe President's plan.

, KEPUBLICAN EDITOR irf TRbuBLE,-^-The
negroes in .the Michigan colored, reg;
imen.t who have COMB back .from th£ war.,
have gone to suing Col. Henry. Batn|s,-£ s.uV
per. loyal and highifla,ming fanatic,' if ho first
drganJz*d..t&e. regiment, for the^eciavery^&f
their boumi.es which Barnes thrus,t i^Sitf
own .pocket. t Some tprty suits Havtf ftljeady
been; enterefli". Barnes at the tin^e he was
thug;'stealing froisi the!, darkies' Was editor of
the. republican paper at Detroit, and :was scql-
djng. severely • at the; copperhead? for their

' vrint of jjrinpatbjr wiih tbe.negroes."

THE RADICAL FACTION.

from the Hon.' W. A. Richardson, of
Illinois—iHts Opposes Their Pulicjf.

The Hois. 1-9",. A., Richardson, of Illinois,
has written a letter, la which he strongly op-
poses the policy of the Radicals. It is dated
from Quincy, and is as follows: ..'. . -.
' My Dear Sir,-̂ -! kno'vr of no reason why I
should not place in your hands, for stick use
as you please to make of them, my views ui\d
opinions upon the "situation," as you retjtfcst
in ypurs of the 25th. ->^-^

I tave no aspiration for place—-nq wish 61
hope for office. Th« public confidence, so-'oi-
ten repdsad in me by the people, entitles them
to riiy opinions. I have no motive, to conceal
them. TB'e <5rirrender.of the Southern aruiiea
ended the ̂ rebellion, arid by the stipulation^
of the surrender both officers, arid men made
prisoners wer'e protected from fruit and pun-
ishment for. treason. ,,. ;. -

Nearly, all .the leaders were thus protected
from harm, and in my opinion it would have
been better had the President issued at once a
general amnesty proclamation, and restored
the habeas corpus, recognised at once'the fict
that the'rebtiHiofe was over, the States still in
the Union, and left the civil authorities-to do
the balance.

This would have beep better and.speed:er.
This was not done, and we have to take things
as they are.

I had a very satisfactory interview with the
President a day or two before the meeting of
Congress. His message contained all that I
expected. Acts are more jwterit than words
and the President, by 'withdrawing his Pro-
visional Governors in North Carolina, Alaba-
ma, G/eorgia, Hississtppi and South Carolina,
and recognizing the"Xioyernors elected as the
proper officers 10 discharge the duties of the
plane; "has shown his desire to do all he can
do in the premises. I repeat, this is all he
catr.dq in the premises. .1 repeat, this is all
he can do now, re-organizing them as States
in the Union, with the righto of the States.—
The Republicans in Congress.are opposed to
this. The President says the rebellion is over.
Congress says no-, the rebellion is still goin| on.
Betweeji the President and Radical Jgepubli-
canjs there is ua deep ditch and a hi^h wall."
The Radical Republicans in Congress don't
want th* Uuion^they mean to keep discord
and asarchy triumphant as Ictig as they have
tfee p,ower. Thair expulsion from place by
the people is certain.

There is not; to-day in, the land (except in
Congress) any opposition to tJje Union, the
Constitution which makes the Union, or the
laws passed in pursuance of the Constitution,
ye.t the Radical Republicans say the rebellion
still continues; that it will last and continue
until the negro is allowed to vote in all the
States lately in rebellion. Negro voting is
now the test of "loyalty." All the States and
peopls opposed to this are in rebellion. By"
this test Cunneeti.cut, at her 'last election,
placed herself icrr'ebeHion, so did Wisconsin,'
Minnesota and Colorado. Rhode Island, Ver-
mont and Maine do 'the same ; all the rest
of the States, I believe, deny the negro this
privilege.

Thirty States are certainly in rebellion ac-
cording "to tfiis test. Four, say six, are 'loyal.'
I h.ive;hen!:d.the story ot.a juror who disa-
greed with tv.fe rest, when asked by the court
if they could agree to a verdict, said : "No,
Mr. Judge, they arc eleven of the.most con-
trary men 1 ever saw." Massachusetts says
there are thirty old States in rebellion. The
capital, Washington and Georgetown, by the
•almost unanimous vote of the people, are in
rebellion, " ... . .. . ••

^1 need not ar5;H3 the 0!/;stiotj flow that the
negro is an inferior race, to ours. The history
of.all tide pro.ve'a this., Tffh. popular vote of
the pe.ople^ everywhere demonstrates the fict
that we wi'l not follow the example of ether,
republics of this con-tineatj who have been
plunged into and keep in anarchy by confer-
ring the right of suffrage .upon interior races
I would not throw a straw in. the way of the
unfortunate African. The white race perhaps
have done the black and red races much
wrong. In the contest now to ensue the black
man,will disappear as the red one has done.-
Supgriof rises exterminate inferior ones.—
Whenjn contact, the iufcriorrace only learns
and pracUees tb'e vices of'.the superior. I aui
doin'n; what experience tuaches should be done
by excluding from the greatest privilege known.
to civilised people, ajl. inferior races froin'the
ballot-box. They have never preserved it
when committed to them.

In conclusion, Ijjhink it our duty in this
contest to overttffew the Radical party-—a
mere faction, now controlling and ruining the
country.,

Xet us riv&lhe President an earnest sup-
port in exterminating this faction.

I am truly,
W. A. RICHARDSON.

T3E BALTIMORE

We give place to the' following reference
to this ecclesiastical body. It is "an extract
from a letter written by a member of the
Conference in South Western Virginia :

"On the 17th of February 1866, the Bal-
timore Conference will meet in Alexandria, Va.
Rev. Samuel Register, an ; honored member
of that Conference, invites through an 'Ad-.
dress' the ^ministers and laity of the Church
within the bounds of the Conference 'to take
part in the reorganization of the mueh-abused
but only true Baltimore Annual Conference.
In 1861 the Conference met in Staunton.Va.^
and defined its ecclesiastical position. It join-
ed issue with "the General" Conference of. the
M. E. Church, North, 'iri respect to action _of
that body pnjhe; question of slavery,apd refus-
ed to be governed by what it considered as
un'c^stitutional .legislation.. .And yet it
claimed that it forfeited no ecclesiastfeal rights
and retained its integrity,ap.a Conference of
the Methodist Kpisc'opal Church.

"This Body will in FeDfuary become a part
of the. M. E. Church, South. This is dis--
tinctly avowed by both preachers and people.

"The Supreme Court of the United States
years ago decided that the M. -E.. Church,
South, was sound in all the constitutional
claims of Methodism, and equal to the North-
ern branch of the Church in legal rights."

THE BANISHED CONSPIRATORS.—-^The Bos-
ton Evening Transcript has an item about thj
banished conspirators:
. "Late intelligence fronV the Dry Tortugas

says that Dr,'Mudd',. Spangler andp'Laugh-
lin, the Lincoln assassination conspirators, all
occupy one room, and are apparently in good
hea4th. They do the,mos£menial and degvad-

*ing work about.the prison. Dr..Mudd has be-
haved withe^egjplary pppfiety'airiqej.his fail-

1ATEST FROM MEXICO.
NEW lve&.K,Jan.lS-— Advices from Gan«>

aloupe, in Bermuda, report the cholera still
prevalent there. The proposal to cede San
Domingo to Engfand & creating comment.

Late Mexican news^says that heavy Impe-
rial reinfantedien ts nave been sent to Monte-
rey and Sultiilo. , It is feared trouble wi;l oc-
cur aOIatatiorag t-ith the Federal troojs,"
who have openly synpatQfzed'with' the Jn»-
rists, acd given tneia material.aid. The in-
periafists, claim a victory in.Juc.bjla...* . . . « _ • _^ ~^_r_- __ •

ate plan
for. $e, OTSfitoMifrtfr&lto :î aTar tronr,
drafted by Brig. ^»en- James S. Brisbon-, ha*
been placed iu the>aan»isot a member of Con-
gress. . J> is for an arniy^qf ope hundred and
EixfV .thcosr-ad joten.-'inEaikes- tiie regimeuts
ten. coaipacies,, stnati^," . drops two majors in
the cavalry, and gives two second lieutenant^
to a company. It increases thV grade in tha
armyj^and provides for .die ^pointment of
'one general-in-chief, threa generals, sixteei
nVajof gene"rals;and thrrty-t-?ro brigadier 'geo-.
eraj^j also, a 'field staff and a tiepartmeni
stau. r- ' . " -

One-half of t^ie proTOot?r>D3-.'to be made ae?
cording to seniority, and the -other half accor-
ding to merit, to be determined by boards of
examiners.^ It requires -an ofEcer to serve
two years in the line before entering the staff '
.of the army, and ni.-ikes. >Yest Pclpt.a staff
school. Any one who can pass the nerassary
examination, to enter the aimy as 'second
lieutenant. The plan vBxcnrpts officer's sala-
ries from, taxation, arid 'ajlows^ officers, to be re-
tired after twensy-five years' service, and giv-
ing th'ernjhe right to hold tivil o'Sce whila
iu retirement. It incorporates- the old regu-
lar as a part of the new army,. and" fixes the
uniform, leaves of absence, furloughs and
courts-martial. . A bill.pf twenty-two sections,
covering the plan proposed, and an elaborate
argument in pamphlet form, accompanies it. .

— The military districts in the Department
of Virginia with the exception of Henrico and
Fortress Monroe,have been discontinued. The
military districts of Western May land, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Eastern Shore, and West-
ern Virginia have been discontinued. Har-
per's Ferry will bemaiutaiued as an indepen-
dent post.

- - On Tuesday evening nine prisoners escap- -
cd from jail at Wheeling. West Virginie.

Jan IS-— Very little doing in tha.
Tobacco market. Prices decidedly higberr

Died,

"j ~Et — • -- fS?* ~ -fc- —i- fi - , C -- «T ---

ion 'of his custodians ̂  and Bis foriner easy,
and agreeable place in; thy prison hospitals."

ATWirfDFAI.il TOB 3lAXIMILIAU.T-ItJS
nder^tood..tliat Ae.c(»ap'arativfi.p6virty

ojf Maximilian ^?as tji& principle nfoving crtuse
of hla-.a^pepta.a.cc'' of .JLhe.Mex.idan^ crown.—
This^ difficulty has tfagf heSij.lrsi^gved,' for his
wifcj as :the danj^te!1 of tne Jate. Kio^'Le
pold, of Belgium, coa»,es at once iitopossea-
sion of not less than a million sterling, (say
85,000,000,) the King's en thv. fortune being
divided equally' between hi? three children..

Killed, near Frederickabursf, Vs.". or; the jtf ; of
M-iy. 1SC3, JOHN F. LEAG L'E, in the 2Stb year. of
his age. 1, f

Being a resident of Mississippi, he enlisted ic tha
lS;b Regime/it ijf Ibat Slate, at thS coinniCDcement
of hostilities- He conscierrii-j2sJ7 believed in tba
righleoushrss of the cause In which he engaged.
and willingly laid bia all upon Lis country's altar.
His cumtnand waa forwarded to his nnt ive Virgin-
ia in the Spr ing- of ' u l , and cu her lov»d soil ho
loughfcaiid died. He fell in the heat of battle,
airiid the tliucder of conflict, where the " bolu of
war" swept through ihe air most fiercely, »nj
amon? the gallant dead oo " Marye'a Heighi»"h»
sleeps his last. long1 aleep V-reinia lost no brarer
son, and h:s name will lorever "live as one of h«r
must honored defenders.

As a frirnd he was since-e ar.d true ; as_a citizen
uprig-ht and respected. In the faiaity circle he wa»
idolized. Always st» loviag-and tlalifui, no winder
hJs loss nearly broke liia mother's heart — nearly
crushed his sislrrs' spirits! but life's journey i» not
long- at best; the ' swelling1 t;duj ot death's rive.r
will not forever separate tliem from their lored one!
May pa rents brothers and sistt-rf find him, whom,
Ihey now so biiterly mourn, in that l»avrn of real,
wnc-re neither war, iu>r rumurs iff war come.

Jefferson Couuty, "\ja, E.

In Sm:ti:0cld, on 7r:day eveniner Jannarr 5th,
of inflamatii-nofihehowclB, JAMEfc"T SWIMLEY,
sonof Henry Swiinley iu the ISth y< ar i.f age.

The disease whirh cut ihis iutcrc t!n<r you'h
dovvn, was of snoit duration. -ir less thun four rltys
from the attack he closed his eyes: on this wnrld. —
ThebfreaVKil parents mourn the lo« of a dutiful
aril affi':et:onate son, taken fr.irtn them at » very
interesting p-.-iiu 1 of life. Tiieir sBrruwing- is noti
like tho«e who have no hope. H-; expressed hit bo-
lief in the atonement made for h*iin at:d a:l oUic-r».
wdo bcliew; aa be slid, through tba^^intion of onff
Lord Jeaufi, and looked by faith to Pi:n for rc-»t i & -
heavrn. It is natural for you, parenla, sisters « nit
brothers to mourn the d'-ath of n son and tir,othor,
possessed ofso many S'1*-"1 qu'*iitibs to cndenr him:
to von, but now tliat he hosiiceti tahcn from th<»
wo'rld, -uid leaving-, as he ha?, such a corufurUblo
trstimnny,wipq the tears-frrjm your ey«, »nrf rr-
solve, by Uod'a gr^re, to live accrfjtably in Him
sight, and Yofi??(md vour.dear departed one. will
inset where diiitt will niit-i^ain separate you.

FARM FOB

CLAUSE COUiKTPY, VIRGINIA'. ^

T tl l«~ X A Jl 1*1 j W I 1 H - 1 I I »-7H*«l ill» 1 V i\41*C* BI VfVX.W^bU
AND SEVENTY-FOUR A CtliS of first quaijly

LIMESTONE, LANff, lies inimeiiiatcly on- thr«
Turbpittc Roati leading Irum Wiachestrr W Front
Rnyal. and i3 desirably locatpit--?n. every rcppect -
being- convenient to churches, schools and rriilli.—
The improvements on the land are inferior, but
there is an abundance of

EXCEIiI/EJEfTT TIMBER, y -
consisting of .Black Oak, White Oak and Hickory.
A larg-e and np.vcr failing POND, supplies all tha
water tUSt is needed for the stock on the Farm.

The owner of this farm desire's to dispose cf it
only because ho has.more land than he can culti-
vate, ncdcr the present ''eran.tred systom of labor.
He will take FIFTY DOLLARS per acre for ;ho
entire tract, and the terms will beinade accommo-

For further information, apply fo. or adfirrw the- .
Editor ofrhc SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

Charlestown, Jefferson County, 7a. ">
January 23. lS66—tf^__ ,- < -,<,

PUBLIC SALE-6F
VALTJABLE PERSONAL PEOPERTTT;
\\ ILL ba sold at Public Sale at theVcsidence of
Vl the late Roger Chew, near Charlestown, on

Thursday^ Felntary 8cA, 1366V

.(if fair, if,not the next fair day,) the following-
Personal Properjjr'of the estate of the aaid Ragar
Chew, dec'J, to-wit: .

1 Carriage and Rockaway, Harness complete ;
SMulea, (good Barshear Leaders;)
2 Mare Colts, three years old ;
3 Beevea, 4 Milch Cava, 3 bead Slock Cattle ;
4 fine Merino Buck and 1 CoUwold Buck;

30 head of Sheep, 4 Brood Sow-s-y -: . .
THREE W A 3 tJfS.'

2 Wasron Beds. 1 Ox Cart, and-1 Horse Cart;
1 McCorrrvick Reaper. 2 Wheat Drills;
1 Corn Slieller, 2 Fodder Cutlers;
4- Barsliear andf 2 McCormicfe Ploujr'is; ./
6 Double Shovel anrl Single Sbovel'PIoue'B!?;

. 1 Ifo I. Genessee Wheat Fan,2'Horse Raitej; .
2 Corn Coverers 5 setts Wagon Harness;
3 set is of Plough Harness;

with many other farming impIementsDot necessary
to enumerate. Also a lot of

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
comprising Wardrobes, Stoves, and a variety of
other articles.

TERMS OF SALS.
'Nine monlha credit will be given on all §nms of

Ten Dollars and Howards, the purchaser giving
bond bearing interest from date, with approved se-;
curity. For all sums under Ten Dollars, the cash:1
will be required. . No property 'to be removed unW
the terms are'coinplied with.

..;. Sale-tocommcnce at 10 o'clock, A. N:
r» J<* R. P CHEW.ADJt'B.

Jannary 23, f365 -??; J ;
• P U B L I C S A L I .

ON -WEDXE5DA Y, the^lst of JANUARY, I will;
sell, at my residence on the Ridge roaif, leading,

to Sbepherdstown, the following property, to-wit r
iea-o Horses, 5 of them fine Mirfe*: -

3 Milch Cows, I Bc«:f,6 bead ot TfoungCnttlo:
, ,.- r, J+ __ CT^-J __ ' m U ™ J « f C ^^AM. .

*t f>3roHC I f <J IS't^W**- Chft4\A VBUffl* iw »M>U V • . . ,,»,»^^»

2 Ha.v.«5a«.l W.beaiRcaperJ.(Dorfey}s -sake;)
] Thrcshia"" Machinei'l jjair ol Gi%in Ladders,
ersKti" fTagonHarness", 7 pairo/Wwugfi (Sa-rs ;̂ ' i
f Carriage and Harness ;' 1 pair Stretchers and

-Fifib Chu.ih-f'' 'v* ;

200 BARRfiLS!OF CORN ;-
4'buabeis TimottjyjSee/d, 2?bu.»h. Clover Seed.'

TSRMS OF SA.LE. j
On all sum* atjovs Fiv% Dollars, a credit of. sfx."

monlbs w'll bejt?i?en to <be p_urrfiaaer, by hisjjivine:
xn<Ae with'aiiprovey security, wJthr,interest-from-
date. The ijrajn and seed excepted, which.-withlM.
sold fi r.tash. No pruperty to, be removed until *'
cornpjiajice with the terms of sale.. Sale to com-
mence it 10 o'clock, A. M". "

' • JAMES A. OSBOB2T.
January. 23,1863— is. •

U.ST RECEIVED.—A large atock of-ISrlj Cab-
bare and Tomato Seed. :

J,n, 2* AISQtltB It BRO.
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BALTIMORE CITY DIEECTOEY.

,. .-. We call ftc attfi3ts«n of our readers to the
cards of tfie &Uo^ijag~firins, which appear in

. £ur advertbin^ coitirans. Dealers may rest
^tesured of seCferifrg "bargains at these houses,

-assortments in, Vhere they will find
,,*i>SJy. respective Ifacs-- -
X:i$IHINa & FURNISHING- GOODS.

KCAH WAf-KEK '& Co , Clothiers, have on
hand at their immense establishment,
JS'os. 165 and 167, Baltimore street, one
of the most select assertjnents of Cloth-
ing and Clothing Material, to be found

" in this country. They are prepared £o
i fill, at short notice, all orders with which

> they may be favored." v ..--:,. .
THOMAS McCoROTCK & BRO.,oa tfie 'cor-

ner of Culvert auS.Bdltimure etr.eets, are
i practical Merchant Tailors, and have on
; Land an extensive assortment of every
grade.of "Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest-
ings, iffiuch they offer to make up in
^SJts at prices to suit the times. This

. v*.rm has also a Clothing House in Hich-
\; • mond.
>30M^nssroN BUSINESS. .. .

Hat-elf, RiDENo"t;a & LANGDON, Com-
, : mission MerchaQts,; at No. 124 Soutit

• Eutaw street, are men to be relied upon,
* and any business committed to their

charge will receive prompt attention.
*• The two latter were former citizens of
"our couuty, and are well known incur

community. Mr. Hough is from Lou-
doun County, "and is a thorough business

UGS, FAINTS; i-c. •• . • • .-. *
BAKER, BROS. & Co., Manufacturers nnd

Importers of Window Glas's, Paints, Oils
and Drtgofiat's.. Glassware, No. 32 and.

-.34, South Charles street, offer superior
ajtducenients.to dealers in their line. —
S.'heir.stock^embraces a great variety of
articles not enumerated in their card. —
Thsy invite a call from country dealers
visiting Baltimore. ; .

DYE STUFFS, CHEMICALS.
K. J. BAKER & Co., Manufacturers of

Dye Woods, and Dealers in Dye Stuffs,
Chemicals, Glue, Acids, £e., at No. 30,
South Charles street, invite attention to
their complete, stock, which they arc
prepared ito sell at the most reasonable

^ prices arid on liberal terms.
PIANOS. -

TQtTO AVlLKJNS, Manufacturer of Pianos,
has at his factory, No. 487, West Balti-
more street, some choice instruments of
his own manufacture, finished in a style
unsurpassed by any other establishment:
in this country, llis Pianos received
•the Gold JMedal Premium at the last ex-
hibition of the Maryland Institute.-^-
His instruments are all warranted for

• five years.
WM-. K.VABE & Co., the Pioneer Piano.

•Manufacturers of America, present their.
: .claims to the people of the Valley, and

eoiicit a coutiuuauce-of that favor which1

their instruments gained them before
the war, - A. Detailed liotice of this es-'
jtabliphment will be. found in another
column. Their jwarerooui is No. 350

\ 'iV-^sst Baltimore street.
GILT FBAMES, MIHROES. &c.

M. BAIUIETT .̂.Baos.', Corner Howard
and Saratoga streets, have an establish-
ment which for the style of the work
turned out by it, cannot be excelled any--
where. Tbvy manufacture Fbe Gilt
Frames, and import. Lookiiig Glass
Plates, and fine Engr^viuirs, a large
stock of which they keep constantly on

«. Land. 'A-call is solipiied.

GREATEST TOXIC OF THE AGE!
_ . .. . MOKHTEfG STAB, BITTSBS.

THIS wonderful TO N"IC is uncnnrtlleri as a cure
Tor LIVER COMPLAINT AKD DYSPEPSIA,

~anri as a preventive of FEYKR and AGUE B1I.-
JOUS, INTERMITTING & RF.MITTKNG FKVKR.

It i« also invaluable in N7£«VOUS WEAKNESS
of all kinds, as it will restore the wasted strength
with wonderful permanence.
'- It will be found totally different from any other
bitters in the country.

It contains no m.-ncrs] or poisonous qualities, bat
is composed entirely vcg^etabie. matter.

MANUFACTCHED AND SOLD ET

10l>So.ifcii Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, Md.

January 23, 1S66— 6ny _ ^ _

V A L U A B L E L A N D FOS SAfLE,
NEAE CHABLESTOWN.

THAT he nd some Farm, known as the Raines
Tract, situated cue mi'e souih-easi of Charles-

iown, ic now offered lor tale. The land consists of
about " ... -. l>

330
is very productive, has a fine exposure, is compactly
laid out, and possesses a commanding view of the
surrounding country. Thi improvements consist

M of a Frame DwMiitig,- a Coru-House and
Stable, a Ster.e Barn, Blacksmith Shop
and Dairy, ancl a never tailing Spring of

Water.
The fertility of the land, its proximity to "mar-

kets, tit schools' and churches, together with the
culiivation and refinement of the neighboring' so-
citfy, unite to make this farm one of the oiost de
eirablc in the county of Jefierson. The land may
now be bad at private sale, but if not sold before
i> ... . . The first day of Marcli iiezt,
*-ill be' sold on that day at 12 o'clock, before Red-
man's Hotel in Charleston.-:), to the highest bidder.

• :T EBMS. '
• One half cash; the remainder in .one and two
years, equal payments, with interest.

Q^For further particulars apply to
GEORGE

Jan. 9, 1866-tf.. _

P U B L I C S A L E
«-- -i '. ° '*• ' 'Ft '"i -
HOTJSEHOIiD AHD KITCH-
EN

H. TATE.

.

TT'XPECTING to take chirge of a Boarding ilonse
3-Ij elsewhere; which ie amply furnished through-
out, I shall offer at public eale, on

Tuesday, 23rd of January, 1866. ' - .
all the Forniture, Fixtures,- &.c., anpe-taiajitir to
t h e "U ' • ' . " T h e f t i r n f t u r ethe "Cnion Hotel/. --, - - _
ia gcnerally;plain,tut of substantial qualily;'*.nd in
good condition. Among-oth«:r articles it-djtaysnf-
fice'toenumerate the following: '

Beds, B*d*leads and Bedding; several pood Mat-
tresses, SO yards new Carpetinp; 60 do worn,
Wardrobes; Bureaus and WashstauoV; Sofa;
Lounges and Settees; Parlor and brge Dining T&-
ftfes; Chairs of every d-ecriptwa- Clock, Looking
Glasses, Castors, Lampg.-Andirbns.and.dtber^rti-'
cles of use unnecessary to mention. Alto 1 Cook,

' One barrel superior Cider Tinegaf.,'"^large and
general autipTy of Plates an<Marge DUhesi Tea-ai'd
and Coffee Setts—Wooden, Ti« and Earthen Ware

--- — ------ .̂ , , ---------- e equal ti
t,he best of tbccpoaty; , * '
. TERMS:- CASH— and no property removed un-
til term* are complied with.
— -;. : REBECCA-J.COKAVIN.

W. T. FOBEMAX, Auctioneer. :''
January 9, 1866. . . . .

£lt RECEITTEr).— A large irtocif at
-

. . ,
Smoking and Chewing- Tobacr.j>,jS4otcb Rappee

imd Moccoboz Snutts, which we arfittJIituj cheap
for cash. A1SQU1TH & BKO.-

Jan.33. - - . - . -

LOTION .
^ - , A'n'elepant application

Uandz, ̂ Eafing of "the ek in", etc. J^ri-pir«f
CAMPBELL

for

NPTICE — VPe liave a superior article of
eto .England; Rum, for Mince feies,- . Call and

"

rPA
JL H .

jonwili get a bargainn. „ -"- ,,,.
J.H.EAStERPAY&BRO.

WANTED.— All kinds o f Grain a n e
in excoaoge for Guodt, by

•Ji ' . . _ H. L. EtEISgELL.

I UMBER.— 8,000 feet linch and 14 inch Prime
*:Pine Plank for sale bv
^an,9, l»5. . EEARSLET & SHEERER.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. McCOR AUCE, will visit Charlestown, .
fcssionalty on the 23d of January, and remain

two weeks.v^ '££. -[Jan. 2,1366—31.
*"* ' •l'i-3-e.

DE. W. ¥. W I T H E ROW,
WILL make a Professional Visit to Charles town

on tho 15th of JANUARY, and remain apou
three weeks. . [Dec'r 19. 1865. ;

Dr. W. F/ALEXASDER,
OFFERS his Prof «sional Semccs to-, the citi-

zens of the neighborhood of Duf5eld's Depot
Jefferson county. . • - ; ;; . :v

• ..{fey-OFFICE AT Ma. HILLEBY'S HouEE'-£)Q
'Kovcaiber 7, IS65. ra 'f|

~"' "~TKOTI.CB:.;~ :

JUSTICE to myself and farnily, arid those" I owe,
requires rue to have an immediatesetUcment of

aU accounts standing.open for riiore than one, and
iiTsome cases running oack as far as ten years.

Xfcis.reasonable notice :nust bpepmjjjjed with by
thelstof Febfhsvy without respector affection for
persons, whether the balauceou settlement should

JOHN J.H.STRAITH.
be for or ajrainst me.

Jan. 2,1866.

\ . -KOTICE; !
THE Cash System, now operating through all

channels of .'business, "compels us to adopt au
approach to the same rale. We are affected by fy
nancial requirements as inuch as the mechanic,
-merchant or farmejr. Like others, we must live at
the present advanced rates, and pay for:what we
need as we go. Therefore, hereafter ,pur. tills will
be presented every 3 months for payrnthtrto-wit:
April IstyJuly 1st, October l«,a»id January! lst,"l<5
regular patro'ns. Bill of charges hapdcd in at ^ha
end of every case. -

Qg-AlHmnsitKt and irregular practice must be
paid for when the service is rendered.

Respectfully,
JOHN" J. H. STRAITH,
G. F. 'MASON,
W. ELjLlPPITT,

v>-, .- '•- . 1J.,A..STRAmi.
Jan. 2, 1866... r̂ 1. ivcop'yj , : ;.. ;;

; vi "¥0~T IC-Bi , • ,
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber are re-

J\. quested to make ioimediaie payment, cither in
Current funds or Produce of any kind. Otherwise
their accounts will be placed in other hands fur col-
lection. . JOHN J HILLEARY,

Jan. -2, 1S66— I'm. Duffieid's Depot.

ATTORNEY AND COTTSCELIOB A3- LAW,

Harpers-Ferry, West Va., -

W ILL attenri to business in all the Courts o'f
this State. [November 7,"1865. .

A GOOJ) TIME , BOTS !

GIFTS AiBTJITDAHT.

THE subscriocr will have in readiness for the ap-
proaching Chrisimas, audjts festive season, a

large, cJho ce_ and varied assortment o£
. CAKES, CONFECTIONERliES AND TOYS,

which for excellence and variety has never beiore
lieen exceeded in this market. | "His assortment of
FRUITS and A'U'TS will emhrace every kirid
ami description, and fress from the hands of the
City Merchants. His selection; bf TOYS has been
made with great care, and he f^els assured that in
his stock cau be found something to suit all tastes.
Call early to get first choice, ad he expects the boy's
\vill rush to the advance by squadra.usv. to get the
first tap at the drums, or pipe their cfarion notes
upon the bu°flc-l:orr.s.

{55- His supply of Fruit,- Spong-e, "Pound and
other^CAKES, is very large^ and the superiority.
of tK&quality; will commend them to all. He will.
fu'rnich. faaiiies or parties on 'ritosi, Hbeial termsl

HENRY DUMM.
Charlestown, Dec. 19.1363.. j

HO ! HO ! ! CKRISTMAg IS
T\K All Mother! I have" come home to eat,
JL/ To march and. sleep in inufl no more,.

Since v.*e can live so very ch|eap^ "
By buying Goods at Foremkn's Auction Store.

Let this knapsack be my pillow}
My bed upon the fioor,

Fi-r I will nn't bs in so ear>y",
1'iri going to the AuctioniStoris!

; Tramp! Tramp! th5 boys are marching,
Thfe fighting now is o'er, j

We are'inovshg.'we are moving1,
Ho! Foremau's AucriosrjS'tpaE !

FOREMAN also desires to give notice that he has
on hand a large and complete idssortment of

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GOODS,
which will be offered at Auctir.K, every day and
n'isrht from this time lorth. The Lediea are spe-
cially invited 10 a t tend his ^Auctions during the
day, as articles will ba offered; Jin which groat bar-
gains may be obtained, specially adapted_to. their
choice. Hours frois: 3 to i) o'clock in th'e aftertloonj
and at nigh! fruin "i to 10 o'clock. '

December 19, lf)63". . .

1

HAVE just received the following, in part, of a
large and complete stock for the Holidays : .

PEBPUMEEIES-
an admirably selected va-

riety-such as ' _ ; . • " ' . . .*
COLOQKES, EXTRACTS, NIGKT BLOOII-

ISG CERETJS, PATCHI-ULV, NEW Mown HAY, &c.
POVADES, SOAPS, $C:—'• '• > ;<;«>;•. :'.; • : : '

Httwley'd Dental Cream, Tboih Paste, Oleatco
Cocoa, fjr the H-iir, Shaving'Cream, Lip Salve, Po-
made, Philocunse, White Pjhd Lilly; Glycerine,
Boquo.t, Ponciue Brc-wn Winidsori Alraoud Palm
Huncy, Bath, and other Soaps, j
BRUSHES—

Hair, Tooth, Fles=h, and Nail Brushes, of the
best maxe, and nt-\vcst;and prettiest finish. Toilet
and Puckct .Ccuibs. .Port l^oiios,; Pocket Books,
Pens, Pencils, a uji'?»J®ie assortment of Stationery.

FRENCH CANDIES, GUM DROPS, %C.
These with many other things have been brought

from the -city Bazaars with a :vicw to supply :the
Christmas demand. Call and examine.

Dec. 19, 1*65.

, . . ; M!LIIKE;S¥! •
MISS JULIA, assisted by a competent Milli-

ner, is prepared to manufacture the latest'
style of- BONNETS and HA IS. Also, to Bleach,
Press and Alter till kinds of Bonnets and Hats,-.a,t
shortest notice. The latest styles of MILLINERY.
GOODS constantly on hand. .

Dec. 19. : J GOLDSMITH.

AT CHARLESTOWN,' r l l
PREPARATION^.

TJOIISE ASD GATTIK

GIVE your Horses, Cutilc and Hogs,
braker's Horse and Cattle Powders if you want'.
fine, healthy Horses, &c., and you are sure to have
them.

They area safe and speedy cure for Coughs, Colds
Distemper, -Heaves, Hidn-Bound. Worms, &c., in
Horses; Lbss of Cud, Black Tongue, etc., in Cat-
tie, and a sure preventive of Hog Cholera.
• Be sure you buy Stonebraker's 'Horsp and Cattle
Powders, as ihcy"aresupeqi»r'to all others now, in
use; They are becoming' tne most-popular P.ow-
ders new before the public ; a g thc^ are'- prepaired
of such articles as are especially suited -to 'the ani-
mal for .•whicb' they are used. No Powders ever
sold h'aTc '.given'" such universal satisfaction, and
acquired so great celebrity in the same time.

As an evidence of their superiority overall others,
the Proprietor tcarruTifs.them 'as BU"h,"or the I money
refundrk. -Only try them andibe'conviriced of their
Great Qualities.

Price 25 ceuts a Package or 5 Papers for $1.

,Eats! Rats!' Ms!
RATS COME OUT Oi r»£IR HOLES TO DIE ;

(?r«at Destruction of P.ats, &c.,
Iris a Paste and used on Bread.
Every Box warranted a Dead-Shot.
No ofne risks anythirigan't'rying it.
Asit will'd.estroy all your .
Rats, Mice .Roaches, Ants, &8. •'-.:- '
Or you can have your money refunded.
Try it, and if it don't iay your Rats, &c. :
You can get your money back.

K STONED A KER'S
S E R V E A N D B O S B L t N I M E l T T ,

; . < ; _ . '-.WARRANTED TO CURE
RhetimstiBnr, Sprains. Swelled Joint, Sore Throat,
Frosted Feet, Poison, Old kores and Bruises, Fresh
Cuis.Corns, Mumps, T-etterjiPains.in the Limbs
and Back, Sweeny on Jflnn pr;Beast,1Sa.'delIeoT Col-
lar Galla,- Distcmpftr, Scratches^ &c.;'on Horses
and Mjjjes, Bnd.ali diseases requiring ad external
remedy. '- . >

Alt who know and h.ive used STONEBRAKER'S
NERVE AND BONE LI>IMENT, will testily that [
it is the most popular liniment ever sold in any j
coup try, and. that il has -given pei/cct satisfaction I
wherever fv has been iutroduccd, taking (he pbce
ot all others.' „ /. .-, -

This is a strotig evidence of its freat'powcrs frr-
removrng Rheumatism, P? ins, Swellings. §10 hoik-
on man and. beast. No :Liuiment-iiaa yet^Jjeen'
made. to. equal this. r*lt only needs i'triat to'prove'
its great .virtue. Every bVttle wa'rrented or th'c
money refunded. , .

BALTIMORE CARDS..
-V "*••• - "A*" -*• '- .;• •••-=,''

WALT.-fe: MOORE, DAT. LYNN, A. StKTCLAIR,

Late of Fflw^ . Xjleff, Ya* v La^ & Va'

WALTER S. MOGBE & CO.,
:~ . \ ^." *• .- *fv

MANT7FACTURERS AGENTS AND IMPORTERS
•*..•.'(•'. " *»»fc-'

OF

ENGLISH,; GEBJIAW, AMD

VV-
. .

J:o. 20, Soutli Charles Street, Baltimore.

COlFASTffEBSHIP.
BALTIMORE, OcTosrB 1,1865 .

rf^HE undqrsifrncd have thia day formed a Co-
JL' Partnership, under the firm of

M. TEIBBEB & BEOTHEE,
for the purpose of conducting a general Wholesale
and Commission Hardware Business at No. 34,
Hanovir Street.

i EL THEIB-ERt **.
JOHN G. TBE'IBES,

Importers of Foreign and Dealers in
HARDWARE

WE. shall always keep on hand a full assortment
of • Table and: Pocket (Jutlery, Scissors, Shears,
Files, Chissela, Plane *Ji;Qus, Bench .and Moulding

/Planes, Aug-ers and Auger Bills, Braces and Bills,
[Boxwood Rules. Ir^n,,. and Steel Squares. Spirit
TLeyels, Disston's ani'-Spear and Jackson's Saws
,'iu^>e Lines, Coopers, Or.rpenters and Blacksmiths,
Tocln, Broad and Hand Axes, Adzes, Draw Knives,
Callippers, Dividers, Compasses, Hatchets, Axes,
Hammers, Anvils. Vises. Stock and Dies, Bellows,
ShovelsYSpaues, Forks, Hoes, Butts, Strap and T
Hinges Also, a full stock of Locks, Screws, Shov-
els and -Tongs, Cotton. Wool and Horee Cards,
Curry Combs, >.tc., to all of which we invite the
attention of cur friends, • '

M. TRIEBER & BRO.

BUBNS, WEST & O'O.
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, UQTJQE.S -ASffi CIGAIIS,

61 Exchange Place, Lombard str.,
BALTIMORE, Md.

F. BCBSS. Jr., Late of W.lson and Sums,
GEO. P. WEST, Late of C. West and Son.

• WILLIAM T.lPiTT. ''

ESTABLISHED 1857.
liJaSoOartJ

WHOLESALE DEALEB II

Forein and Domestic

.374: West 'Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
.Represented! by DANIEL '
November?,' 18S3-

Pancaihariicoaized

DEFECATED or Depurated for medical or social
uses, by (lie "PASCATHAETICON," invented auu

patented June 117, lb£2,-by
J«IIJf F.l WILSOJT, Baltimore, Md.,

in Barrels, Demijohns, Bottles, &c. For sale by
the Agont, on the Northwest corner of Howard and
Cainden streets. marly opposite Camden Station > f
Baltimore 'and Ohio Railroad. (JTJ- None genuine
that has not the Patentee itud Agent's signature on
each label..

JOHN' E. WILS ON'.

purity has h^en fully tested as per Ihe an-
nexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATES.
Frbrri-fi careful CJicmical Analysis of Supe-

rior Old Rye Whiskey t Pancatharti- '
conizeJ ly JOHN E. WILSON,

of Baltanore.
\. '•*'• '.?' ''. r _? '_! " . . • - ' •

gt5-This-Whiskev is oharacterier Joy the absence
of heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar and Poisonous Metalic
compounds, au|d by retaining, its ethereaJtodcrous
oiluntain'ted'.-'ilt hss-the cfiemic'al composition oi a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey. \.

Respectfully, • . A. A. HAYE^, Si. D-,
State Assayer, ifi Boylston street.

Bost'pn,,Maas., 23d August, 1S62..

Having made a careful chemical analysis of the
Pancatharticonizcd Old Rye Whiskejr of Mr. JOHN
E. WILSON, Baltimore, am pleas^ed.toitat? that it is
fentirelj. f rep frio^nj Posy ..Qfl.^etaljc-'&iHs, or other
matters'in iiny ,\v:ay "detrimeotal.'tij'heariliv In aro-
ma, richness aud delicacy ol flavor, it cannot be
Eurpaesed. : Rrspectfally yours,

G,; A. LE1BIG, Analytical Chemist.
.Baltimore, July 26, 1S62.

: Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
key— Superio_r; . Old Rye Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old Corn .Whiskey— Pancatharticoitiza''
by nVertus of the patent apparatus inY.ent.cd by ^ph'n
E...Wilaon, of Baltiinorej frJd., have slinxvn tnom to
bs entirely free from the' heavy Fusil Oils and from
the-p isoHQUS metahc compounds of.eu found in

-' '' '.
'They retain the Ethereal Products', entirely free

from any TAINT produced by injured grain, or care-
less fermentation, and being unmodified by tbc; use
of sugar, are rein n bably pure products or delicate
chemical operations. . Respectfully,

., - - •: »f A. A, HAYES, M. D.,
f 1

 : .?! State "Assny.fr, 13 Boylston street,
Boston, Mass., .23d Aug-usij 1S62.

.: •}': ; &** PRDERS SOLICITED; ̂ }..
Qd-Dealers and Druggists allowed a liberal dis*

count For prices auu particulars address sole
• Agent of the United Statesy •• - %

. , JOHNE. WILSON,
• , . .' W. Corner Howard & Ciinden streets.-

,;..' -BALTliJORE, NOV .7, 1865^ ' • • - • . . . - > • • • * '

SIPPON ! BIPPON ! ! BIPPON I ! !

: V ^ B R 1 L ; L I ^ N T A R R A Y ! !

UNSURPASSED AND UNSURPASSABLE AT-
V TRACTION AT RlPPON.

-;; ' ' * :- ' .> h ?«*i v -
The People's Cheap Cash Store.

COME one.;5nd al.U and s,ee for yourselves, and
be satisueifC; Don't fail to come and examine

our stock before purchasing els -where, as we are
c"etenfirntd;.to sell low for cash. No humbug but

.apesitive fact'. 'In addition to our large anil varied
assortment of Dry Gpods/'Grpceries. Hardwj.rp,
Queensware, fyoQrie&w'arg; Sfoieltrrd Earthenware
Notions, Drugs, &C-, ws arc daily repeiving eveiy
thing usiful,forl*mily,.BU.pplics.

G. W: LEISENRING & CO.
• . Rippon.Noy.2S.lB55. .

& MASON,
ARE now receiving a large assortment of Co-

lognes, Extracts. Pomades, Hair -Dye, Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Infant Brushes, Tooth Brushesy Nail
Brushes Ridding and Pocket Combs, Bibles, Prayer
Bopkfi, Hjrnri Books, Photograplr A^ums; Etiyet
.opes, -.Notcr, lietter ahd Foolscap P^per, Ink, Pens'.
Pockrt Pencils, JBlap^ JS^iks. Memorandum Books,
Dime and ChHdren;sBooBs .-&lsa,FR£l8CaCAN-
DIKS, togeflier.with attacsortmi-n'tiQf School Books,
which we •are^icfermin'ed (o sell low.

December ,19. „., : . ..

. .TO PABMEBS.
TNCRDERi to meet;tbe wants of the Farmers of
JL this Cbun^yi I wjll'from this date take all kinila
of GrainnndiPrpduce it the hightst market-price ia
exchange for Gcrods.' 'I guarantee -to all /''that the
Gilodr shall be'io:d at the very Lowetl C3s5? Price.

Dae. 1-2, 1865. • H. L. HE1SBELL.

. LOOK A1«D
A ND you will find at J. H. Eacste."day ^ Bro>s

.c*. good empty 5 and 19 gallon Keffs, and also
Barrels. Cail.-aud you will get them cheap.

2y 1865. T •,.' , . ; : , .

HAj|t
This brilliant "preparation has gained .lor itself

an unbounded reputation, wherever it has been
., .For cleansing the .head of Dundi.ufT, Scurff,u s . , . o nsng t e . e a o u n i . u , c u r ,

and airCutancpas Affections— always preventing.
the hair from falling off, and at the same time ma-
king the hair soft, oily and glaesy in appearance.

. It only needs a trial to prove Ratisfactoi'y to all who
! UK it. [NOT. 21 , 1865- 6m.

SPItTES! c

KJ;j '^-^ -Cloves, Mace, Allspice,: Nut
megq,C!,nramon Birfc, Ground Cinnamon, White
an<| Black M uetai d Seed , Celery Sr.ea ,-Pepp^r, Ja-
maica Gipgeir; Race Ginger ^and Qroiind Ginerer,

• J-CAMPBELL & flJASON-

•T>
JLJ

OR At; S,K
. fine assortment. Afivery'aharle and-qusl-

cheap, by y 'CHARLES JOHNSON,

, . fur
pon, all of which are sfSirranted to i

action, or Uie money refunded. "^-; -.-
G. W. LEISE55RING & CO.

G R E Y B LA'NKETS.
. 20 pairs ol heavy Grey Blankets/ just re-

ceived and for sale by
CHARLES JOHNSON.

rpOYS ! TOYS !! TOYS II ! for tale by
1 Dec. 19. J. GOLDSMITH.

BALTIMOElfCARM
_ ' ' j ' _ ̂ -. < . ' j

JAMES A. L. MqS'CLTJEB, ~l

ATXOBNEY AT LAW,
No, 40, St. Paul Street. Baltimore,'

PRACTICES in theState and United States Courts.
and pays particular attention to tho pros;cu

tion of claims against tie General Government.
January 2d HSguWflV'-.5;' ^ . j : •

S3 OW.IR0 HO US E,
HOWAKD S!?EEET,

BALTIMORE. (•
JOHN McIN'fOSH, PKOPBIRTO*._

.... Please give me a call when yon next vuiU'tbe
City. . : [Kan'y 16-,1366-r6m.

THOMAS McCOBSyCK & BEO. ~

OF149 BALTIMORE STREET, CORNER
OdLf'ERT, BALTIMORE, MD.,

— AND-f-
CORNER OF, FOURTEENTH

, STREETS, RICHMOND, YA.
& .'" " i -

HAVEbp.band at both Cities, and. are iprepand
fjruishciLOTHIKG, of Superior Quality, at ft

Rates, fat t ASH. Aj large . assortmer t
iVEEY ^TNEj GOODS.

CON ST A NT* I. Ys ON H A^ N D
I-URSISHING GOO

"i.NT (3-aEAT VARIETY. J

&- JBT THE BABD OF a&BBLE HALU

to-
very

of

DS,

In-'Baltljin'ore, famed lor hjdies fair, :
; Lived a beautiful girl witti flaxen iajr, .
And 'jonnyTjlueeyes with liquid light,
Aad roseate lips, a glorious sight.

The youngsters fell in 16ve by dozens,
Friei-ds and acquaintances, strangers and cpua-

i.ns; >
But she a crotchet had got in her head,
Aud said she determined never to wed,

V : " ;>
Until she 1 oved a handsome youth j
Who .would grant all herlrequests id truth,
And bind him fully never! to. break j
The pled ge he had takenlfor her sake.

' - :' \ ' - ' I '
The ypuug men stood asfjas^with fear ; -
Some whacked their.boota;' s'oipe pulled their hair;
Some said 'twas religion, bnjraesaid 'twas mojiey.;
But it took them aback arid they feltbuite fiinuy.

free,

Among; their. . there was a|jfin£ young man;
Say? he~, :'I love her as wpll as I canj,
Now I'll make her the promise, both open and
And agree to stand by it iwhatever it; be."

Ths fair one stepped Up to his sicfe'j]'-'
And sajdv'j;Should I how-be your bride,
You mtjst .promise here hefore'us allj,
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

No other can suit a husband of mine.,
The coals are so handsome, the panic divine
Says Jobnuy , a laughing, "You dear .little < If.
If you like them so well, get a pair fur yours jlf;

We otter unusual, indupement in lall kinfia of
Clothing aadFurnUtpng.. poods, togietbe'r with a
superior line of piece goods for custom! work. Boys
Clothing a specialfe'a'ture. I !.

SMITH?, BROS. & -CO., |
, Cluthiers an-.l Merchant Tailors, j-

38 and 40 Wfest Baltimore streetl ,
Dec, 12, 1865.— ly: . Baltimore. ;

J. O. EIDESlJUR. ' N. B. LAJtGDplf.

HOU^iiE, RlfeENtftlS & LAjraGN.
COMMISSION MEIICTTA>TTS. \

Ftfn ,.TILa.̂ S AI^: OF

G R AIN, FLOU R,%feSbSi PORKj B ACJON
LARD, COTTON, TOBkCCO, RICJSJ WOOL,
' LEATHER, FEATHERS, ROSIN, ;TAR,

TUKPENTINE, GfJjfSENG, BUTTER
: EGGS, &fc , &c., '

No. 124,. S O U T H S U T A W S T R E E T ,
(Opppsite B. & b. R. R. Depot;)

BAL-TIMORE.

Hopkins, Hamden . J -Kif f i j
gauby, Gilpin & Co . : do.. -
Brooks; Fahne^tock Sq Co. do.
H. K. Hoffinan & Co. | dPL
C. W. Button, Editor lLynchbur?iVirginian.

• Dr. Jos. R C.agett, Richmond, Va.

N. B. Parties in the country who have SOUTH-
ERN BANK FUNDS, canjhave them disposed of ta
their'advanlage, if thsy fwil! send thein-tu.us by
Express -or otherwise. Our charge.-a: sirtall; com-
mission / : • , H., R. & L.

: Baltimore, Dec*r j.9^ IS6J5. :

CHARLES A. NICELY. . A. D. NICELY.

c.
E M P O R I U M 6JF F A S H I O N ,

-< ; " !
34 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

WHFRE HATS, CAPSJ &c , ARE.RETAILED

AT
i A CALL;

v ,. • ,

..Wi.ITB'

J. A. J A B B O E ,

" — WITCH —

. 5 . & ioSEKSERG,!
. "•: -WHOLESALE MX^DPACTURERS OP

&ATS, CAPS, ANB STBA^ GOOI3S,
Ko. M8 West Baltimore strefit,

NEW AND BltH JEWEISY,
SILVEB^ WARE,

SIL VER PL A f ED WARE,

GOiLJD AND SMITH,
NO. 10, N. E^Y.

Is adding1 :daily to his Ta'ricdtiit^orttnent of lew
styles and patterns ot RICH JEWELRY, suit-
able fur presents^ Diamp»u Pius, Ear. Rings, lin-
ger Ringg, Pearl do., Enamelled dor ,. Coral ido ,
Garnet and Plain Gold Rings, Jet, Cross do.. La-
dies Gold Chains, Bracelets, Gold Thimbles, Lick-
ets, Cuff Buttons .and Studs, Scarf [Pins, Signet
and Plain Gold anttScJ. RinffSj.&c.. i •

- Also, a varietyTflf SILVER PLATED -WARE,
Baskets, Castors, "7?ai!erB, ButterStands, 'Fruit do.
Spoons, Forks, "Ladles Aid Table CJ.ptlery, all of
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

J. P.:HARTMAN, W. H.

J. P. HABTMN &

GOODSl

107
. . -: .;. . -

LATEST PARIS A$.B 'LONDON 'S
_ - . .

SHIBTS mnde to erderr and- read y-made ; SUfcj
• ton and-Blerino Underwear? Linen, Steel

anil Pa^ciColfB.^; Sps^ry,.Gloves,
i ,, Sca'tis, Ties anil Handker.chiefe . ..J

Ph. ConrTOisier?a Paris Kid Gioiesi.

- Jb»LJ JtOffIT U i-tE3
AT t^JaOJGJESALE AJND EETAIL.

EXTENSIVE MANUFA CTURERS

-WAREHOUSE,- Xo. $, •S.Gaheiit-Sfreet,

(East side, second dqbr below Baltimore St.)

.FACTORY, 1& 6, //oij Street.
' "'&.

[Opponte Front Strict The*tr«'.

OH, IBS! OH, TESIJ

T H O M A S B. W O O D W A E D ,

OF> ErK his services to the public. Any person
desiring ny services, will please address me

at Kabletowu , Hip'pon, Jefferson county, Va.
The best of re jrenr.cs given if required.
November 23, 1865— 2m.

W. T. FOEEMA1T, ;\ v'.
AUCTIONEER, CHARtESTOWN, VIRGIITIA.

REFEBEN-CEE— N S White. H N Gallaher, B F
Beall, Dr -J J F Straith and Or G F Mason.

January 16; 1S66.

[E H. CAMPBELL ] [G. F. BlAsojf.,1

CAMPBELL; &
-' • * ' .

o 1 2a. o o ct r» 1 o s>

, CHARLESTOWN.
X*

SOUTH SIDE MAIN
' ' . •' . ' . • . - - • • • • - - - - - . .

THE undersigned having receptly refitted their
Store Room, and received a lull stock of ffccb.

and reliable

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, DYErSTUFFS,

WINDOW GLASS, STATIONER Y.vVq.:

will supply friend's and^custorr.era at accommod.a-
ting prices. We call aoecial atteution to tUe fol-
lowing enuineratioa of articlps —

Ayer's SarsapariHa..-Ay«^'BrCatIis.rtic Pillaj
Wistar?s':Bal3am Wild Cherry,
Wiatars Lozenges — ̂ Jaynes* Expectorant,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Shriner's Cough SyHip,
Drake's Plantation Bitters — Hosteller's Bitters',
Backsley'a Wine Bitters— Cannon's Bitters,
Oxyytinate'd Bitters,
Hoofland's German Bittera,
Ho^emau's Elixer Calisaya Bark, •
Bull's Sarsaparilla — McLa'ne'a Vermifuge,

• Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Holloway's Worm Confection,
Thpmpsan's Eye Water,
McMinnta Eliier. Opiuui, •*.
Srnith's -Whoopir^tJoueh 'Syrup,
Brown's Essence of Ginger,

• Hetabold's Extract 5uchu,
British-Oil— OH of Spike, -
Radway's Ready Rellfif,
Davis' Pain Killer— Larabec's Pain Killer} .
Opodeldoc — Husband's Magnesia,

,Muslang Liniment — Hays' Lin iment for Piles,
Arctic Liniment— Gurglinsr fOil far Horses,
Stonebraker'-a fferve aucl --Bone Liniment,
Blair's Compound S»rilp Phosphitea,

'Swaiin's Pxnacca— Tarrant's
Hubbell's Bitter Wine of Iron,

do. Elixer-Valer-ianate of Acufeonia,
Ellis' Citrate Man-iifsia, " - . . ' . - -
Wright'-s Snpar Coated Pills,
Braodmh's Piils— Holloway's Pills & Ointment,
Spalding'a Liquid Glue —
Hodg-son's Diamond Cement,
Paysoti's Indi-lible Ink; - ! « ' - .
Kidder's Indelible Ink with preparkiioit.
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator— Pearl Starch)
Burnett's and Thompsou'sCod Liver Oil, :-
'Mason'a Uiacking, Stone Polish , Parlor Matches,
Barry?s Tricopherus — Lyon's Cathairon.
Mrs- Window's Soothing Syrup,
Mrs Alien's Zylo6a!sfetrium, .. i-, !.":"•''• r-;

Mrs Allen's Hair Restorer, Nos. 1 acd C,
Burnett's Cocoaine— Jones' Hair Dye,
Wood's Hair Restorer,
ijuzodor.t fur the Teeth, Dr Gibbs' Tooth Wash,
Tooth Powder -Tooth' Paste,
Arrow.Root, Fariiia-,.O(>m Starch, Tapioca,
Bailey's G-. latine, Sago.'Piscotine,
Vanilla Bean?, Extract Vanilla, • • . •
Leuioa->I*iue'Appl!; Perfumery, Soaps, &e.
Estracta for the Haadkerchi'ef,
Laird's BlooBiqf Youth, Cologne Water,
Glenn's. Pomades- Glenn's Extracts,
Gletin's Honey-as.d Glycerine Soap,
Colgate's Hoiiey'Soap— Brown Windsor,Soap,
Verbena Wator,
Hair, Tooth, Cloth. Sail and Shaving Brushes,
Infant's Combs and Brushes— .Pocket Combs,
Fine Combs — Rid'li::^ toni^s.i ;
Bibles, Prayer and Hytnn Books,
A large selection of School Booki,
Slates, Pensj'lnk, l-aper and ^nVal
Muc'lage for Omcf s and Counting Kooms,
Window Glass of Various sizes — Putty,
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Berzine, Copal and Japan Varnish,'

. Zinc Dryer,' 2icr. Paint,
A large assor tment of Paint Brushes,'
BiaCk Leather. Varnish,
Spices of.all kinds— Ground Mustard,
Cigars, Smr king and Chewing Tpbac^o, ' ' -

We are prepared to fill physician's orders at the
shortest n"tice^

The public can confidently rely on having, pre-
scriptions can fully-prepared at all hours ol day and

'

:' 14, 1S65.
fjCs-'O'nr customers will bear in mind that we sell

EXCLUSIVELY '

D.TVMEflREB aiid
DEALERS IN

EiS if ARE, CFTLERT, TOOLS & FIX;

•pOR CARPENTERS, SMITHS, SHOE-

MAKEK3, SADDLERS, JVIASOK3 AND

f CABINET-MAKERS.

IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES, LOCKS,
Screws, Bolts, Hinges, aud Nails of every descrip-
tion; Hollow Ware, Stone and Queenswane, Glass,
Wooden Ware, Willow Ware, Lamps, Cordage,
Brooms, Brushes, and "-- .. * ,: '

HOUSES-FURNISHING GQODS, GENERALLY.

ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of

All of which they are determined to sell at BAT.TI-
jiOHE RETAii,PaicE8. Orders promptly attended to.

OurfriendsanS the.ptiblic are respectfully invited
to call and e^ainincvapd-btiy ejily-a; the place where
the BKST'-AND CHEAPEST QOODS arc'ia be had.. .

V .. ' D., HlfBlPHREtS & CO-
Charlestbwn.'JefferEon County, Va. . . . . . :

7, 1S55.. . -.

[G. LEisEilBise.] . [G. W. LEISENEINQ.]

uifelsEi^e^na so î
HARPER'S FERRY,

enARLESTOWS, '

, : '"•• < / RIPPOJT,

TTTHERfi they Keep a Jarge aasoftnient of DRY

Cloths, Ca"s«hfeeres, Caiicees, Cot tons, Ginghams,
Lawns,. .Ready Made Clothiijg-.j&jc;.- - ' •
Also, Ladies' Fancy Goods, KSncySoaps^
Perfumery,, Extracts for ftavpring,. , "
Boots, Shbesjlraidies' Gaiters, f ,'; .
t>entlem«jn'3 Linen and'Paper Collara,. '-
Nect'Ties'and Gloves &c.,
Fl(\,r Matting, J 'il Clo'h, Carpeting, &c ,
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings,

- GBOCERIES— such as
Molasses. Prime Syrup,: Sugars^.
Oilaof all kinds, Paints, Fish, Sc^ "
Hardwaie of all kin^s,. . .. ' . ' .
Drug--) and Kediciuc's— ̂ Sptcos, ̂ !ani)>d Fruit,
Tin an'd Wo'oifen Ware— Mefto'ures cf all kinds.
JS'l'-A'TlO'fiERY— School Books, Writing Paper,

EcyefofieB, . Slates, &c., &b.
{Jtj- Goods specially ordered promptly" attended

to— one OL the firm, visiting- Baltimore every week.
(JC/- All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

cxohange^ot'gcoda.
£<OV£M2EB\7, 1S65'. ' .

AT |SE OLD STAND OF S. H. WOODDY
'^OPPOSITE THE DRUG STORE .OF .-.

- '• . iff/iarleston. Jefferson County, Va. .:--^

THE undersigned offers to h'isfi&PtOmers, and the
public' generally , a; very large a'na fashionable

assortment "of -.- '," - ' '•
DRY AND FANCY (ECfODtS*: "' * ' ''

READY-MADE CLOT/IING.
i, (' *., PATS, V.APS,BOOTS AND SHOES.

Xlsb. cpnstantiy-6n hand', a complete stock of MIL-
LINERY GOCDS, consisting in part of Bo \neU,
Hats. Bonnet and Hat Frames, Ribbons, Flowers
and Feathers.
r: *HO, FOB THE HOLYDAYS 1

Just received a large assortment of TO"?S for'chil-
dren Also, a, fine stock of CHRISTMAS PRE-
SENTS, coiiTSfetine of Album*, Ladies Compan-
ion8,'SatolAls;-perfumeryCa3ke.U,.&c. ' . "

(Jfj- OUR: MOTTa-— (Jiiicfc
Profits Cfur terras are Cash. '

Dec. 19. J. QOIiDSMITH

,/ GOLDEN OINTMENT, "~~~^
FOR JTCH and other cntaneoua diaeMii,:pre-

pared aud sold by
N 16.

LAIN. AND FANCYCASSIMERS receiw^ "to-
day, by D.- HO WELL.

TflEMASILA^D
Life Insurance Company,

OP BALTIMORE.

Policy Solders Participate In tbe Profits.
LOWEST RATES OF BEST COMPANIES.

THE Charter of this Company requires a de-
posit of not less than $100,000 with th« Treas-

urer of the State, as a guarantee of faith with tho
policy holders.

Tnis Company is prepared to issue ordinary life
policies for-a '«rm of years, and ten years non-for-
feiture life policies. a

Alsp, Policies of Endowment^. Annuity, sc

O F F I C E R ? :

GEORGR P. THOMAS, PBKSIDEST.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

"HAMitTO'ST'EAETEn, of Hamilton Easter & Co.
"-ALLES A. CHAPSiAS.'of.Kirhland, Chase & Co.
GBO. P ,THOMA.S, of Heim.Nicodeinus & Co.
HoGHSiesoii, Steam Marble Works"
HIBA?! -Wd'oDS-.'Jr.. of Dougherty, Worfds 4- Co.
GsbxH ^ttER',.of Coffrotl*-, Miller fy Co
Thb"MAS,l£iA$s-Aa£,«rf Gilbefit Cassard & Co.
TVitViAM DsvaiEs.of VT». Devriea « Co.
CHABLSS V/EES, cf Thomas & C«».

Medico* Eyamtiier for Jr/ersvn County.
"•CCIrNo' c.hargs Ijjr Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examination". For tables of Rau-s, &c , apply to
tca'pffi.-o-cf the"- Cdmp'ary, 15 South street, over
FranklihlBank, or to

E- M. AISQUITH, Agent,
Nov. 7, ISC5. Charlestown, Va.

3^

rnH E W A S H I N G T O'N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,

No 31, SOUTH STBEST.OVZETHIBDNATIASAL BASK

THIS Company, insures Buildings, Merchandise,
Personal Property generally, Vessels in Port, &.C.,
against loss or damage by Fire, oa th,p most favor-
able terms. All losses will be immediately adjust
eu and promptly paid.

. .
THOMAS ?. GASSY',' of Canby, GiTriri'& Co.
jfix. V\VH:TELOCK, Prcs't 3d Natio'ual Bank'.
O. A. PA'EEisttj of.E. L. Parker & Co,
W. H. COAWEOBD-, of W. II. Crawford & Co.
P. S-CnAFPSirE/EIanofactunng- Chemist.
G H- REESE, of G. H. Reese & Broa.
J. D.- MASON, of J D. Mason & Co.
J. TOME, Presidpnt of the Cecil Bank.
J. S. I? B A C H AM, ot J. S. Bjacham & Bro ,
3: F. Dix, of Dix & Steincr.

- J. LEAHY, of J. Leary & Co.
A. A PEBsr, Commission Merchant.
H. C SMITH, ot Tucker & smith.
R. M. SPILLER, of Spilior & Alcock. »
E. KiNBERLy- cf Kimberly Bros. 4
J HARTJIHN. South Gay street.
•Jj. P. $'OWS§E'S-D, of Wai Chesnnt & Co. .
E. F. PABLt^r; 6f B: F. Parlett & Co. -.- .
J. S. FOPBES, Builder. * ..-, . : • '
'C. W. EoJiatcKEocsE, of C. •VVVHufhrickhouse

§-'Oo. . THO3. r. CANBY, pres't.
.FsA^cis J. McGiNsis, Sec'y. .

E. JVI. AISO.UJTH, Agent at Charlestown.
No.V,14, 1665.- ly. . . _

FNS UR A K C E C O M P A N Y

. OF THE
ir. •• *\:

ir"At,IiEY OF TIRGINIAv

CHARTERED CAPITA L. . ...... ...... . §300,000.

. ASSETS.... §175,000. ,

THJfS doniba^yias itescitned buainMsan_Wmches-
ler, at the ne'.v of&ceon Water Street, jg^merry. oc-
cupied by R. Y. Conrad, Eagi.T.sa. LawTDStBce,and
are now prepared tp receive applications and issue
Policies on. Building's, Merchandise, Furniture, £c.

All losses equitably adjusted e.ud promptly paid

DIRECTORS:
'...:: •- • ' o

JOSEPH S. CARSON, President.
JOHN KERB, Dr. DAN'L CONBAD,
ROBT. STEEUB, L. P. HAS.TMAS,
-Wit. B. BAKEB, O. M. Baows.

.-.- EvM. AISQUITH, Agent,
''ffoi'Am'ipr 14.1365. Charlestown, Va.

I T A R N E S S ,

S A D D L E ? ,

AND BRIDLES,

; . MANUFACTURED OB REPAIRED.

'At Cliarlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
£t^k citizens of Charlestown ana vicinity, that
ra£§^ he is constantly making .'and. repairing
•T; . Carriage,Gig,BuEr'g7.Coach and- V> a.gon

HARNESS;,.SADDLES,. BRIDLES, HALTEIJS,
JJ-c., in the"rhb8{._t{tirable HfLrirter, and .the most
nwdern styla.of-wc<r.ltmansh)p,.and atisiitfrtnotice
and upon <* livin.g^'lterois-^.jyi^ work conimends
itselfJ All I ask i* a-ETiafebf tSe'plihlic patronage.

(fif-Call .upon ma.E.t'njyi-eaidence nearly opp-
osite Boll's. Pump.

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7,1S65—ly . - •

CtADBLE AJfD HARNESS BUSINESS,
U

IN ALL

.ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES.

REZIN SHUGERT availd himse'f of th-s medium
of informing the people of Jefferson and Clarke
counties, that he still conducts, at his old stand, in
Charlcitowhj opposite the Court Ho&se, the

. .! SAtJDLS AT?D HARNESS BUSINESS, :-

in a!; its various branches, and is prepared to.eze-
cute all-orders .in the best style, aijsborinoticej and
at reasonable priced ;"He intends tli work-none but
the best matgriaL that can be- vpnjcu red^ and. as be
personally ̂ superintends -e.Tefy piece' of work exe-
cuted in his Shop, thcs'e who favor Kim with tbeir
custom may rely upon having neat, strong and
durable work.dc)ne.
' He has- ncfw on hand, for sale, a fine Jot of SAD-

DLES, .of excellent material, made by that superior
hand atjth.si tnjsinesB,.PAT. GORMAN-

He will repair Wagon, Carriage or B/ug|JT Har-
ness, at short notice.

(]£f- Ever j descripiion ovf HIDES, G.resn qr Dry,
taken in excnai/ge. for work', or boughWoVCASH
at the highest market rates. • • •"

He solicits a call, assured of his ability to give
entire satisfaotion.

November 14,

A. T .T .

COMMISSION AND FOBWABB1N6 HOP E.

, VARIETY OF

DRY G$OJ}SAND
- ' - * ' " • " -

/"yU-EENigW..4RE. Hardware, i - - ,
TC/, Liquors, Leather; &c.. kept and for sale for
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT, RYE, OATS,

CORN, BUTTER, EGGS', ': i".

, ^ TVOOL AND HIDES,

bought far CASH, or in exchange for GOODS, at
highest market price.

LUMBER. .

We are also- receiving large lots of -prime Lum-
ber, Lime. Laths, Shingles, &c., which we can sell
cheap to. builders. We can furnish bills on short
notice direct f^om the- mills of 8. R. CLAKK.—
Wheat, Corn, Rye and Hay; rcceivedand forward-
ed to responsible huttscs.' •'. > ' • . .

t- - •;-.: '-. v ., ..'f, • JOHN C. STRIDER.
NOVEMBER 7, - '

C. W. Atsamru.] [Aacan H.

AISQUITH & BBOTHEB,

At the Old Stand of BsiLEE &

in Charlestovm, Jeffenon County,

Virginia,

'' ;- ' " HOTIC3; : x. ?• ;*
A' LL* persons owing us will ples<« corne forward

A and settle. AliSftUlTH & B~RO.
January 16, 1S66. _

-P

lamam dailynreceivhig'FRESH OYSTERS; and serve
them tq,:tbe/ public Fried, .Stewed or Raw, Vy the
Plate,.f-rKlitu^/amilics by-tbe Can cr otherwise.—
The usual accMBpan'iu en'tsoi Slaugh,Catsup, Pic-
kles, Cracker&s!»d Fresh Butter.

I have ajeo'futed up a Room especially foi the ac-
commodation Of the Ladies.

-Nor-,-14. -;-.;; - ^ JOHN F. BLESSING. '

f~\O&y WANTED.—Highest Price patd'for Corn.

.*.m" 8H:°r
 ;;

OB3' ̂  HUMPHREYS i co.
RTOVE8! STOTES! S$OYES-«-20 .per
"^cent cheaper than Fouudry prices by

W: T. FOAEMAN.

OODEN WARE-Tubs, Bucket*, Bowl, and
Trays, and Bfcorns, for sale by . :

CHARLES JOFp!fSO?».

AFFER Tp^HE PEOPLE THEIR

URGE API WELL SELECTED STOCK or
DRUGS. CHBiWICAIiS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

OILS. PATEN'OMiEDIClNES, DYE-STDFFS,
PelRFUMEEE?; ASD DRUGGISTS' FANCT

- GOODS; Ast, STATIONERY. .*>
.

At prices Jo snit'the tinie?, PaEscniPTiosa. and all
CojiPOCTJDswill receive special attention at all.
hours, of day and nirht, so as to insure cer-
tainty and safety. .tVecall special attention
to the following enumeration oi artici«i — '

D^raka'atPlftntation Bittera,
Hosteller's Stomach, Bittera, :-."-.. . . .
Hoofland's GBfixnjin iSiltera,
Aycr's Chcrrj- Pectoral— A yerV Sartaparilla,
Ayer'a Ague Cure— \yer'a Cathartic Pilli.
Carter's Spai.iah- Mixture, . - . -.•
Helmbold^s Fluid Extract of Bucha,"
Wo'Ps Schnapps — Hrown's Jiimaicu.Giiiger,
Radway's Ready Relief-Burnett's Cod Liver OH.
Nichols' El&ir Peruvian Bark with Protoiids of

Iron,
Hegeman's Elixir of Calisaya Bark,

. Swaim'a Panacea— Hoiloway'a _Worm Confection*
McLaue's Vermifuge — Fahnestbck's Vermifuge,
McMucn's Elixir Opium,
Perry Da via' Pain Kiiler— Larabee's Pain
Blair's Confipourfa Syrup Phosphates",

\ Hubbell's Bitter ^Vio» of Itqn ,
' Ellis' Citrate HagnefrLi, ". . .

\VrighfaIndianVegetablePni8r, '
Brandreth's Pills— Spalding's Cephalic Pill*.
Dr Sshallenberger's Fever and Ague Antidoti,

, Spalding's Glue— Olive Oil,
EIoAlister's Ointment — Sing's Itch Ointment.
Brown's Bronchial.Troches, '
Thompson's Eye Water— Arrow Root,

. Baf ley, Corn Starch, Sago. Gelatine, Tapiocs,
Extract Vanilla— Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple-r Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Bjamond-Ceinen; j.
Payson'a Indelible Ink",
Stonebraker's Nerve Liriiriient,
Stonebrakcr's^Pain Killer,' I: : f -' '
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator, >

-'. Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle Powderi.
Sionebraker's Vegetable Cough. Syrup,
Stonebraker'a Hair Restorative,
Stonebraker's Liver Pills,
Stonebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Inri j-

orator. ,
Perfumery, Soaps, &c— Sozodant for Teeth,
Ha v,- ley's a ad Glenn's Ext's for Handkerchiefii,

, Golden Lilly of Japan for the Hair-,
.Sterling's Ambrosial for the Hair,
Buineti's Cocaine for-jhe Bair.- : ,
OLdham's and Criatadoca-'a Hair Dy2, - : . - . ' , . .
Ambrosial Nectar <Lo_log;ne, t
Glenn's SbseHairO;! — Glenn's Honey Sosp,
Colg-atess Bath Soap, together with Soaps of every

variety and stylo,
Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes— Combs, 4*c»"
Pena. Irk. Paper and Envelopes, &c. '
NOVBMBBB.7, 1S65. -

[J. H. HAINE3.] [C. K. KAKICS.]

J;
-...- ... ,- -

Maiiufacferers and Dealers in
- TOBACCO, SMUTS 1KB CI6A2S,i

ALSO, will keep constantly on hand a fin* u>
Eortmeut of CIIBWIKQ TOBACCO, Pirss, and

ST-MS. : . ". . , . . : t r '
Just received and for sale a fine lot of the genuia*

old Gravely Brand CHEWING TOBACCO. AIio,
a- .lot o€.the choicest brands of VIRGINIA SMO-
KING TOBACCO; ^ •• _ - - ' x . -..
•" Persons dealing in our line will find it to their
advantage to calfand ezamineujur stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. QCJ-WHOLSSALS and RETAIL.

fej- OPPOSITE J. Ft BLESSING'S. 438
Charlestown. Va., Nov 7, 1365. 't*'^ "' ^

T O B A C C O , SE6}AHSK&C., &C.

LLOYD :LOGJL.S . >"'
HAS resumed business ?n the Store Hi)uae, third

'dodr South of the Taylor Hotel, where-he' will
be glad to see his old friends and dealers generally.

200,000 Imported. and Domestic Segars, from
$15 to $ 120 per thousand

200 Boxes Manufactured.Tobacco
W Boxes Scotch Snuff
£5 Casi-s Smoking Tobacco
10 Barrels Smoking; Tobacco *.

200 Reams .Wrappiilg Paper
25,OUO Pajstr Pockets, fiom naif Ih to 12 lb«

50 Reams Cap, Letterand Now Paper -
20.00J Envelopes, assorted

40 DuzenTOaynard. & Nbyeslnk
25 Gross Pens and Pen-ho!der«

5,000 Blank£ardai assorted . . , - . . . .
GO Boxes of Pipes . ' • 'T* '
3'Barrels of Pipes

.90 Kegs and Boxes cr? Scotcrr, Raf p«e, Gem*
gresa and Maccabau Snuff

I 4') Gross Matches; 50 Dozen Blacking'
10 Dozen Brushes. . ,
30 Gross fine-cut Chewing Tobacco
10 Half-barrels Chewii.fr Tobacco "

,. 10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes . ' • •
12 Gross- assorted Pipe Bowles . v.

5,0(JO Pipe^tem?, assortctf,
AU-bf which *il>besoldt)h theiest tertWI.'Bt .r

: • ,-" . LLOYD
N. B.— Rags bought and received1 in exchange ttt

goods . •
Winchester, Ta., Doc. 19, 1865.— tf.

[N. W.

nrVbai A C C O ,
[C. E. B«ttx».l.

C I fr A'^L S, > \ • '
A'ND S N U F F .

it* unuersignea wpuja respe^iiujiy annouaco to
e- Mercha'nta. of the Valley, that they have eon-
latly-on. haad at their store in Winchester, a »u-
r:or Tct'of

THE undersigaed wpujd respectfully announce to
the- "
slant
peril

T O..B 15 GO, S X U F F A X D C16 A B S,

which they can .sell at less, than Baltimore price*;
Their- stock of Cigars consists in part of the fol-

lowing popular Brands— • • .. . . ,
, JEFFEFSON.LAREAL,

CABINET, LA FLOR. .
. ELNACIONtiL.LAESCOSESA,

FLOR DE LQNDRES,
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDSl. ' :.!- •

; - • • • _ • r-

They alw> keep constanrty on hand * 'large Y»-
riety of PH»ES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa^
persj bales-, drums, and in bull:. Bayley'a Ceta.
brated Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Also,
Johrf Anderson's 'SOiAOE", Jqbn Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, atnd other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWJNG TOBACCO^!n foil and in bulk.

;' • - :•' • - • HAINES & BELLER
-nearlr opposite the Court Hause,

November 14, IStTo. ; ..' Winche^rJ Va. '-
•N -B. We manufactuire cur own;Cigara, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconist!, we guarantee all good*
as--epresented. .-, • ;

TEEFERSQJT .MACHINE SHOPj,
CJ . . — - .

THB ptfbtte |S respectfally notified that the
sig-uod -cont inue to conduct buaintsa at the old
stand, ' MILLER'S Row," Charlesiown, Jefferaoa
County.
MACHINE MAKING AND BEPJflRING, . '

' CARRIAGE AND WA.GON MAKING. *
AND REPAlEIJfCJ. .

Also, BLACSfSMITHIXG in a-1'1 tis-branohss. "*
We are p re oa red to jnanutactqrs.toai-dcc, Plough*^
Harrows, Wizens — in fact alu^st auy ihing per-
taini'ne to TTOOD ANDIRON'Jfn the sbf ̂ difeat au4
be=t manner, and upon reasonable-ferma. .:-•%) -.•*'

KhSpecial'attention" besTpwed upoa^thq Hann-
ficture- aad Repair oi Farci'icg frnpleftentaJ Mill
WorE-an'd- Axes. '- :" r •

wE^RicK &. W'ELLER.
No'veniber 14, 1365 -̂ly. .

price paid lor Old Iron.,., , .

STOVE STORE AND TD SHOP,
undersigned keeps constantly on h&ad an

A assortment of Uie most appiored _~-

Stoves, and Tin War!?
'. ' jj~' -. • n . . . ' - - ' , '

at their Shop on Main Stroot*CKarioitown-..
thing usually ma-iufac'tured and kepi fa
SHOP cau be. had by giving ua a c«fl, linditth*.
most reasonable prices. . . . . — . ;

Qrj^Houae' Spouting, Jobbing and gpj»lr'i
dctie on sliort notice.

ALBERT MJtiES & CO.
• Novcmbcr'7. 1365. jfr-*

TpROM'this time hencefiirth It a
J. impossible for 'me *do'~opea accovmia »)4; »DT
person cxcspt such a» have \ite& prottpi 18 ib«t
tbeir jmsageir-ep^. Cash, i, repaired, tf o m
all roercnants frott whom I purohMB
and to carry oittny bosinew I must re
froniiny owntuswrnera.

-.
»r«.e.u-ne«ly requested to

Kor. », 196,,



-flKIJllQir FBEALl , Editor.

i VA.

Tuesday Morning,. January 30, 1868.

POBLIO OF JEFJPSSBSO3ST.
. For the purpose of carrying out the wishes

of the people of this County, as expressed in
the County meetings -held in October and
November "last, -money is -needed — and our

1 citizens are requested to pay. as much as their
-poverty. "wilf permit, to'N. S. White, treasurer

of the OJonnsftSee on Finance, 'arid' to doit
Irlthput delay. ;

OOWrjRESStOWAt, R"EPOHT~-STA-
ItTS OF 3"EF.FJilBSO3J.

In .our" issue of last week we .commented up^
: points made by the Judiciary

i of the House of Representatives
fi its vjSry lame report upon.the status of this
CtmfftyJ and, although we believe that tfre
feet thAt polls were opened at only tico of the
tight places of voting, while the Act of the
Yirgtera General Assembly giripg the con-
ceal of r the State to the transfer, required
potts to be opened at each place of voting, is
positively conclnsire" of the case as against
the pretensions of West Virginia, we feel
bound to say a word or two upon, some other
of the arguments urged by the Committee.

The Report says that there is no :doubt
that West Virginia has the de-fac to govern-
ment of Jefferson, and, therefore, that State
should hot be disturbed ia its possessions.—
This is simply absurd. It has flo force what-
ever. By what mesas diJ West Virginia ob-
tain this de facto- government? By a gross
outrage—-a baser <?heal upon the people; and
by ap ecpsany Base fraud upon the law which
onferecP-the: sense'of the people to be taken
on the subject of 'tJie transfer. But suppose
there was force-in: the" proposition, and that
Congress "VTouftT adopt ft as its rule of action !
It WjuitTba compelled' to extend it to other
cases. Tire Southern Confederacy itself
would bave its independence of the Federal
government acknowledged % the: same rule
of action. It certainly had a de facto gov-
ernment, and'an admirable one at that, over
the vhole'Southern States, If Congress has
no right to disturb the West Virginia anthor-
itiaa in this coaaty, it had no right to inter-
fere by force of arms, or otherwise, against
the Confederacy. •

This very de facto government of West
Virginia in this county exists in consequence
of an invasion of th.3 State of Virginia by the
O>Tic:als of that State; and it is made the duty
pf Congress, by the Federal Constitution, to
repel it—a duty which Congress should per-
fjrm at once, ani which it could1 do without
resort to any other means than-passing a bill
or resolution'refusing to-sanction the transfer.

The Report is unwilling to admit that the
Richmond Legislature is th.e de jure legisla-
ture of the State, and therefore doe's not con-
sider the repealing bill of that body entitled
to consideration. It is useless" to argue such
a proposition as this—indeed the Report it-
self furnishes a complete vindication of both
the dejwre and de facto character of the Vir-
ginia Assembly. In the opening of the Re-
port, the Committee has to speak of tbe '-'re-
stored government" of .Virginia as the only
authorized, fegaTgovernment in the State;
and affirms that it has been so recognized by
Congress itself. Peirpoint is claimed by the
report to hare been the only lawful Governor
of the State, that he is so at this time, and
that he has been so recognised by all the de-
partments of tfie federar Government, and
that "he ia now so recognised by the people
of Virginia," Each and every member of
each branch of our legislature was elected and
holds bis seat By virtue of tire" Constitution
and laws of "restored' Virginia," and none
other, and tbe'people of the State and Gover-
nor Peirpoint, recognise them as forming the
dejure and de facto government of the State.
It is therefore mere folly in the Committee to
report that tie-present legislature' is not the
only true and lawful-legislature of the State.
If it is not the true and lawful legislature of
tbe State, then that, other legislature that
sat in the same place Tasf winter, and which
was elected under the constitution and laws
of old Virginia, was, and if it was, what be-
comes not only of. the transfer' of Jefferson
and Berkeley, bat of the State of West "Vir-

• * n . "~ tginia?

The Report is full of such flimsy argmnm-fej'
indeed it is perfectly apparent that the Com-
mittee bas derived its arguments, ias well as
its facts, from unscrupulous men who advocate
the transfer. But there is one point made
in this report, which should be known by
every citizen, in order that it may be seen to
what desperate straits the West Virginians
are driven. The Committee says that it was
Dot necessary for Congress to give consent to
the compact between Virginia and West Vir-
ginia, for the reason that art the time, of the
agreement on thejpart of Virginia, there was
no such State as "West Virginia; '. But let us

- give the Committee's own languge:
" It wal therefore supposed by the Senators

" *nd Representatives of West • Virgiaia in
" Congress, that inasmuch as West Virginia
" Was not a State, and had not the capacity
" to enter into any ' compact or agreement'
" with the State of Virginia in pre-yidiag the-
" means of transferring these cooaties to the
"State of West Virginia, andgiriag her as-
«• sfest to such transfer, was not a ' co»pact
" 0ragreement/ within the meaning of the
"Constitution of the United States, and that
" therefore no ratification by Congress was
" necessary to- the-validity of the transfer."

Here, then'it is dearly admitted—for the
Committee contend that this supposition is
correct—that the State of West Virginia was
not » State, and could not enter into a com-
pact with Virginia. Now this is exactly
what we bdieve, and what every man who
takes the Constitution as hjs guide, inusb be-
lieve. And we know it is no more a State
»ow than it was titan ; or rather, has no more
right to be a State now than it had then.-—
The converse of this proposition musfc-ie true,
Bewrdipglto the logic of the report. West
Virginia noticing a State,,couJd enter into
BO corn-pact with it, and; therefore-, had no
right to,pass the. biJlJjy .which jshff .agreed tor
tbe^jompae-tyand Congress had no-power to
either create the Statexif West- Virginia, ax-
to aancs ti}& iwaatyja it_ _'_'__

Itis:of such -mafterial as this tBer Gjjmmit-
tee build up- the claims of West Virginia to
the rich county of iJeffersotf, against .the
wishes of three-fourths- of the voters- of the
county ; against the unanimous sense of the
State legislature ; and a'gairist the plainest
requirements of the Federal Constitution^

BOSEMA-I? KEBTJKED.

The garrulous r Governor of Ibe lt nd'State"
of West Virginia' has had his ultra fadiuaK
ism terribly rebuked. The people of Wheel-
ing, comprising a voting population of a little
more than fifteen .hundred, defeated" the
Boremanitesryesterday week, in a square,
hand-to-hand fight, by upwards of 50Q ma-
jority.. The conservative ticket, made up of:

j51d Whigs and Democrats, has triumphed ia
the municipal election in the most signal-
manner — beating their antf-Jo'hnson oppo-
nents by a clean sweep. This election, fur-j
nishes another proof .that the people of .West
Virginia are hostile to the Stevens and Bore.

. man 'policy, arid are willing :tp regard the
war as orei*, and the1 Union restored; and
should be a warning io the miserable :dema-
gogues, who> make up the Western legisla^
ture, to be -careful how they follow the lead
of Boreman; and sTo. Gliapline. '

.

TSE BS2TOH' TO JPlfE BAR.

The learned pnpdit who has worn the ju-:

dicial ermine? of th^.Bpr,eman concern in this
County since sometime last Spring, has come
down from the - Bench j and entered among
the combatants of the Bar. We presume,,
therefore, that E.B. Hall has qualified as
Judge of this circuit.

The ex-judge will ha-re a gay and happy
time of it — indeed he will, in. every case that
may be entrusted to Tiis management, -have a
few days all to' himself. He will give his
clients the full .worth of their money in the
quantity, if not in the quality, 'of his advocacy.
He is the greatest man to speak against time
in the known world. If yotrwant a witness
from Norwaj, and 'Judge Hall won't postpone
your case till he_can be .had, employ the ex-
L. P. W. and we will pay all costs if he don't
speak till you cun -;sead a sailing vessel but
after him -and return. But that is all we will
guarantee:

rT TH3 PRESIDENT,
The conservative conduct of the President

has fixed on him the hopes of the ^Southern
people. They look to him asj the only means
by which the country can be saved'from the
ruin that would; inevitably follow if the fa-,
natieism, that is now madly raging in the
two houses of Congress,.shoulji be embodied
into laws. That this is true \ that our peo-
ple-do thus put their hopes and trust in him,
is shown in many ways, but Jin none more
clearly than in the fervency of their Sabbath
prayer for " the President !cf the United
States"—a prayer that has generally, hereto-
fore, been a mere formula; but now, when
our country seems to be rushing to ruin, and
" all others in authority" seem to be' hasten*
ing its end, the great Ruler' is earnestly
besought not only to preserve the President
in health and safety, but to| give him the
power, to stay the madness of ithe day, and" to
restore perfect peace to the land; and meu
and women, and even children, join in the
petition with the fervor of speech which
proves the.utterance.of the heart.

ATTOBKEYS.; -

That liberal and , enlightened statesman,
Jos. Chapline, has introduced; a bill into the
West Virginia Senate, to prohibit all lawyers
who cannot take the odious |test oath, the
right to practice ia the courts iof that State.
As Joe's bread and butter depends upon the
exclusion, from the bars of this circuit, of all
the older gentlemen of the profession,^ we are
not surprised at bis course, but we think the
people, who are so unfortunatp as to fee in-
volved in controversies requiring the inter-
vention of the courts, will suffer -even more
than he will gain. This conduct is even
more radical than that of old Thad.—who
has had the grace to introduce a motion into'
Congress doing away with the' oath so far as
lawyers of the United States courts are con
cerned; but, verily, old Thad's grace only
came to him when he found that the Supreme
Court was about to dtcidc the test path un-
stitutiouaL

TB7E NEW ERA.

This sound conservative paper, published
at Martinsburg, has passed into the hands of
a new company, and is now under the edito
rial controlof Capt. E. W. Andrews, a staunch
friend of the' coriservative" policy of President
Johnson and an out-and-out opponent of the
radicalism that seems to be jmaking £mad
large majority of the gent'emen of the Senate
and Bouse of Representatives. He is a man
of decided ability, anel we have no doubt will
cause the New Era to be one of the most pop-
ular papers :of the State. -

I FEmy PSIYfTEJE& AFL9ATI

The Jfew York .News notices a resssl that
moored close to the Brooklyn,Navy Tatd
Sunday last, at whose masthead floated—along
with the American coJors-^-a certain green
flag, which has not yet been recognized by
England, and which bore the famous "sun
burst,"—-the emblem of the" Irish" Republic.
The vessel was crowded with Fenians all day
Sunday, but Monday morning, she weighed
anchor and started bnt. If she prove a pri
vateer, we shall soon have soine lively ac-
counts.

GEN. WISE .appeared., as, counsel for a
party arranged before the Mayor of Richmond
a few days ago and commenced his speech in
the following characteristic way:

He. had never taken any oath, and i hoped
he would riot be considered presumptuous in
appearing thus before his Honor. He never
intended to take any oath to secure the
liberty of speech, and he meant to speak 'or
die. He'had been asked ito-eome into this
court aud take part in thei'discussion. He
had been- looking upon ruins so long; that he
hardly knew where h*9toed. There was so
much confusion i» ail things around iis that
3ve could hardly tell whether laws existed or
not.

BECONSTRIJCTIOH',

Gartctensed Statement of llie' View*
President — 'Testimony from a Radical
Source. •. : *•'. "•'.'-,/•-;'

^prtom'tbe Watiof.al fafttlli^cncer. J
Below we publish a letter from the Cincia-

nati Gftzette, th'e leading: Radical newspaper"
: - ' '

:o recognition a6 States in the Union.

of Ohio.: -The letter is so' well

Lord Palmerston's will shows him :fo "nave
dzed wortb.^600,000, nearly all-bf^hic^he
leaves to his widow^ ajd'V6GS~T&r death it
goes4» her- son^I TT T . - . T7 . . - - ' • - * - - . ' . - . .•• » i i .-i _-!-• . _ i -» - •' : --• : "j . . v/, .

known that it is hardly necessary to say thab
he is an ietense Radical, but exhibits in all
his Writings a disposition to.see things as they
arey and not as be would have them. "'Besides
he has the requisite force and keenness of in-
tellect to state accurately whst the President
did say, \fhi!e superficial minds sect to infer
from tbe '-phraseology ideas to "square .with
their own.

These expressions of the policy of the Pres-
.ident are not new to us. All arid singular of .
them have been^ stated from time to time in
these columns 'during the past year. ' ! Siren
if we had not the warrubt'ofatifchority forsuch
versions,' none other ccnAd be '^gathered from
the very- numerous addxessesoi' the president
to various delegatiqas of pd iticians during"
the;past year J

The PresiJ^tit : and ,Congf ess— Authentic
Statements (from \Vrittsn. Records) of
itJiat the'' President says.
[Special Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— -I have riot been
swift to rush into' print with garbled state-
ments of what the President said to Senator
Smith and Representative Jones, (as retailed
by them on-the avenue,) concerning his rela-
tions to Congress, and the ext3ting differences
of policy.- I- have thought-it more respoetful
at once to the President asd to my readers to
say : nothing till I could speak advisedly.

But it is well" that the country should un-
derstand precisely how the President does
talk, and how the representatives of the peo-
ple talk to iim. If a breach between them is
fwideniiigj the country should know who wi-
dens-ilj if a disposition -to conciliate is shown

; if an indifference to conse-
^— =-who manifests that. I h'aVe there-

fore taken" pains to procure correct accounts
of several recent interviews with the Presi-
dent. Careful minutes of some were made at
the^time, aud lam writing with these before
me.
WHAT CO^STITCJIONAL AMEN BMEJfTS HATE

BEEN SUGGESTED. ,

In -one case several members, popo'larlj
known as Radicals^ said to the President that
if he would be satisfied-with constitutional
amendments, basing, representation on voters,
making all men equal before the law, except-
ing in the matter of suffrage, repudiating reb-
el debt^ and guaranteeing national obligations,
they would make an effort 'to bring the party
in Congress to an adjustment of the reconstruc-
tion question on that basis; and would evea
go to the length of admitting Tennessee in
advance of all the other'States and^oi' thegen"
eral adoption of this policy by the South, if
she .would individually, agree to these amend-
ments.

.Without entering into any serious consid-
eration of their subject matter, the President
said hs had objections on general grounds to
any constitutional amendments. He .was once
in favor of some- hiuiself, and was on record
;in their favor; but these were changed times,
and the tendency was tbo.great towards unset-

itling the foundation of things. These frequent
• amendments were calculated to weaken the
; force and solemn saDCtiou of the constitution,
and make its .provisions like the worLof town
meetings. As to any propositions for making
the payment of the rebel debt uncoustitution-
;'al,he considered them unnecessary,and'doubt-
ed their propriety. The. Southern people

! were in no danger of ever wanting to pay
those debts. The objections in the South to
their payment would ever year grow stronger
arid stronger. Ho,w would it look to provide
by constitutionar amendment that the United
States debt should not be repudiated ? % Yet
this would be-no riiore improper then the other.
Furthermore, there was gross inconsistency
in the proposed mode of securing theso con-
stitutional amendments. They were to be pro-
posed by a Congress from which the South
was excluded. Then the rebel States, who
were unfit to be. represented in Congress, were
to be considered fit to"ratify-a constitutional
amendment. If they were expected as States
to act upon the question of ratifying them,
ithey should be permitted through their rep-
resentatives in Congress to act also in propos-
ing them. In effect he did not think it right
to demand the adoption of any constitutional
amendment as a|condition of admitting South-
ern members to Cjongress, Iccume those Sutes
locre it now and entitled to all the rights of
States.

LEGAI, GTJARANTZ2S STrGGESTEJ>. '

Perhaps the most generally accepted plan
of reorganization involves constitutional a-
mendments. But there are others in Con-
gress who prefer- to regulate the whole subj,e<$t'
by ] law. AnioBg these are the most who wish
to meet sqoar.ly -jtbe rugged issue of negro
suffrage. In -jhe I last ; Congress Mr. Winter
Davis came v^'ry hear canyiag through such

: a law. Substantially the ; .same irieasure is.
now before Congress again, and is known 'as
Ashley's bill. Numerous Congressmen have-
urged this upon the President's attention, and
more have pressed the general policy of pro-
viding rather by ! law thaa by constitutional
amendment the guarantees which the -entire'
Unions party (with exceptions too insignifi-
cant to be .mentioned) agree in considering
essential to 'any safe organization'.

To such suggestions the President has re-
plied that he considered Mr. Ashley's measure
simply a bill for the dissolution of the Union.

' He had risked his own life and property to
preserve the Union. The people of the
country stood, and had stood, upon the posi-
tion that the rebellion was to be put down
and the States thereby kept in the Union.—
Mr. Ashley's bill now proposes to turn them
out asd pres3ribe|conditions for their rctu.ru;

He thought the ; true course for 'the Union
party to pursue was "withapen arms and cor-

. dial hands" to Ke/rowe these States into a
'participation in i/ie Government. Thns we
would have them aS friends of the Union party,
and not make them as eneinies by slamming
the door in, their ^a'ces.' •-. •
TUB PHESIDENT'S ETATESTENT cp HIS owjrj THEOEY oy

BECOS5TBDCT10M-.

In snch connections the President h'as inore
than once stated- his own theory of .reconstruc-
tion in words much more explicit than have

j foand their way into the public documents.
During the rebdliori the loyal G overnment

had in a sensfe been overthrown; It was
i therefore the duty of the United States and
of the President, during this time, to do all
in, their power to secure to these States repub--
lican governments; This became especially
his'own duty, as one charged with scein^ that

: the laWS1 were executed. His own action in
prescribing terms upon which these'States
sh6uldjbp recognised, in so far as he bad pre-
scribed any, not fn harmony .with their State
government, or in so far as it seemed to imply

"that they would not be recognised as States
unless they complied with bis conditions, was
in reality arid wasiHjeant to be only advisory.
He had not intended • that his. own require-
ments should be considered as conditions -pre--

•^cedcjt, which the Executive, or 'any branch,
or all branches: of: the government, had any-

St befcreithfise State* should' tfc

i enfifled"
! I^fapt,;: the^: States; were e^ti.tred. to be

the | represented'in- Congress all tbrongh the"re-
bellion."^ Indeedj there was greater reason for
their being, tb.en^epreJ3|nted than ;tberef;was
at other times. Coflgressihad repeatedly ijealt
ftithlihem as States dufhig the1 rebellion.—
Members from Virginia; for example, were
Admitted. Direct; taxes -were apprbpmte'd
'among themjukas^mbng.the: other Stales.
The 9th-section of the act of the 7th June,
18(32jin its latter blaaseSjfeefbgriised tie sam'e
principle.-

The rebel States are, therefore, now in the
Union.^ Iiideed, theu'gqvernmetfts, are mor'e"
republicaQ^morfe-f4emoe4tio, mord irf harmo-
ny with the spirit of'.'dp institutions than,.,
they ever'weiV "before." llf Congress w'ould"
only.look out/there nWJit -would see.legisla-
tors, ""Governors, State 'ofBcers of a» pgrades,
members pf -^Congress,al| elected -by the peo-
ple ; courts.in'se?3i6n;, takes being collected,
mails_ being garrjed, (- • j-furejj, thfisei made.
States.in'the^tTriioD,if tjfey ever were in it.
OF THE ApMIbSroS OF'-S^BinEBJf MEMBEBS

Jit numerous interviews,: tbe Presidettt
hasstatedi to! different /gentlemen,; in sub-
stantially the same language, his views con-
cerning tbe admission' of rebel Congressmen.
In - one! oi'.the Biinatesj before"' ia« *!' -finti a"
.metflorandum to this effect.

. He repeatedly^ allu|ed to :i(s : being the
prerogative and cbnVtilutional"dutyj of,each
JElouse. to judge of the merits of eacb' eliiins-
,ant's;electionr by tteet}. This 'also i "was-;f he
wisj "way of keeping! bad. men .oiit i of Con-
gress, wbor inight liot~ tbfO'dg'ft personal dis-
qaalification, be entitled to seats. Sut it was
grossly Wfotgtb exc|ide States, because of
objectiotis' to individuals! - . Each claimant's
case should rest on add be decided according
to his individual merits.

Representation in <|bngress was but one of
the rights of States u^der the Constitution.
Exclusion1 from Cong'f ess does not, therefore,
prevent these rebel States from enjoying and
exercising other constitutional rights over
•which Congress, in'spite o£its denial of tEeir
rights, bas no control.'

y&E PljESiDESf M FABTY POBIjBT/ •
Id the same line of [conversation,'tlte Pre-

sident, a few days ago, said to certain Re-
presentatives j that theXSouth bad travelled a
great way in a short time. They had freed
the slaves.. They had provided that no future
legislation, should enslave them. They had
recognized! certain civil, rights of; the late
slave3. They had adopted the constitutional
amendment prohibiting slavery.

.Under such circumstances the public sen-
timent of the country would sooner:or -later
insure their recognition .by .Congrdss. For
himself, he would feel a; personal ipride -in."
having this accomplished by the same Union
party which had carried the country through
th-j war. Such a partV. with such a j history,
oughtto finish its wor[k by bringing! back all
these States into theij.' true Jelaticjns ia a
fully restored Union. I

Recently: certain prominent men -'of Mas-
sachusetts, in a conversation with Mm, bad
disclosed a fear that our party ascendency
might be endangered if the South should
come in, and should act (as it always used to
act) as a unit. Yet how many members were
there to be let in from the rebel! States?
Only 58.- But the House has nbw over
.200.. (In this the President made aimistake.
The House has but IS2.*) It argued a large
amount of distrust of 'tbe. North, and a, large
estimate of the power of these 58, to, suppose
that they could ruin . the Govcrhpaent or
obtain the ascendency in Congress. ;

FEEL1S& &HD BSAE1SG OF THE PttESlDEST.

Thrptfgh-btit' all these- izrteTTieffs tie Pfest-
dent's.manner has beeri-kind and considerate'.
No.lack; of respect bas been shown for Con-
gressmen j no disposition to atteinpt any
Coercive measures. On the .other hand he
has-exhibited, no sense of dependence on
Congress-," and no feeling of even the slight>
est .ap| prehensions as to tha result.. He coa-
stantly refers to "the people" -with ,la mani-
fest conviction that public sentiment is over-
whelmingly on his side; and thaftin^he event
of any difference between himself abd' Con-
gress on these points, the party J a n d t ! e
country will be sure to sustain himi

I 'do not believe there is any, evidence
whatever that the'President has made a sin-
gle step toward the employment oft his pa-
tronage as a .means of enforcing his views.
Members of the Cabinet expressly deny that
anything of the sort has ever been suggested
to them; . ' AGJATE.

AFFAIBS AT WASniKGTON.

VIEWS OP THE PRESIDENT;
The President is kn0\vn»to have j declared

publicly, some months since, that were he in
1'ennessee he would ; be for colored Isuffrage.
But he was against aijy interference in the
South where he- had- sol;. t%e-: right tjo- dictate
to- the people; what they sfiottlcl do. He is
known since to have expressed a wHlingness
to sign a bill for the Di^irict giving alimited
right to';edncated men of color and wealth.

But since then there has been aril election
held here i by .. the white- voters, declariri
against it by. a large majority.

A ;New York letter -to the Baltimore Tran-
script gives the following Washington; gossip
concerning Mr Jjhnsui'di Mexican views':

Pijvate advices from Washington eminahrig
from most reliable, sources,, state thsit Presi-
dent Johnson has given up all idea of enforc-
ing the so, much talked of Monroe Doctrine
and that plans-, with^bnfsan'ctiofl,, are slowly
but Ffiesdiry being matured for the recognition
of the i Imperial Government of Mexico by
the United States authorities. •< . ThePresideut
has actually beea forced to try this policy by
the circumstances, now surrounding his Ad-
ministration, and that it has been decided up-
on, there can be to-day, not the least doubt.
as the events of ; the- next few 'months will
show. JM.r. Johnson 'at.the outset of his ad-
ministration, was perfectly willing to secure
as far as it laid .in his , power, a Republican
Government for the Mexicans, and at one
time he was evea willing to risk, a war with
France to carry out that' idea. But then he
thought he could rely, on a strong, united
country. Now, however) 'that Congress has
succeeded in keeping the C9untry disunited;
now that the radicals have triumphed in both
Houses in opposition toward the Executive
policy of reconstractiori, Mr. Johnson dare
not, neither is he willing to tisk a fore in
war. , . .

M? Se\rard,under the President's guidance
is slowly paving the way for Maximilians
recognition. Now, then,. mark what has al-
ready.taken place to show that this policy has
actually !been"o!ebided upon. Gen. Weitzel,

, commanding the United- States troops on the
Rio Graddfe," alter his insolent letter to the
Imperial, commander, 3lejiai; -at Matamoros,'
has been ordered to Le mustered out of the
service. Gen. Sheridan, whose black soldiers
recently crosseoUhe Rio ; Grande and'captured
Bagdad, nas: been ordered to severely punush

'all those engaged in that filibustering
'i; and then; is a report afloat now.that.hfi

'
.

also is to be relieved froih his command. ' In
a few weeks other straws . will showt: wh ch
way-jbjie'wind is blowing. Afariy rate, we are

-not so far off from diplomatic relations being
established with 3Iaximiliab, as nj.qs.1 peoplei i> ' ' ' . . . • • • - * -* . . - • * , ^ s -f

~

S t,EiGEo:N.G. — Our folks— ysung and old
having a jolly fpo&<tim&^ The" sleS&h-

i^gi j.<fdmirable, and aU|day long, and more
Half the night, tni tells are merily jfcing-

ling.-'j1'" Surprise partHa?' are -the order of
ihe n|gte, and our country friends are con-
stanily": -required to take up the carpet Snd
put i >n the hickory, to administer to the danc-
ing ] iropecsities of the happy young ones ;
and be.auty and. gaiety teiga su-prem«. . The
war's i ravages , extended to sleighs, as well as
to'o.t ier VeMoniar '^onveyari'ces/and the coa-

ife:^riSptJvMrT6n of all "inrapnaS'
ble kinds of sleds, fram4he;ijumper tip to t&e

horse CTitter, The turn-out, of Sunday
jarHcularly rich in rBU!nDers and
and among 'them we noticed a little

four-
was
ties,
low, with a little box on tw'o ..poles, with' a
very little mide bitched /thereto;' afid tarb or
three little bells tied round its neck, who at-
tract jd much attetrtioa— especially to the ac-
tive ieaterpriee exhibited int eldding the lar-^
ger 4rid faster " machines.''

CiTiGHT AT. LAST.— Bill Cave, a fellow
who has Been lounging about lown^for.some
time and who had-np ostensible 'means of
snpp jrt, ' but whpY notwithstanding, always

idtohaveplentjrCf money, and "good
" -

see

cer
was, arrested a few days-agoj by ofn-
zj upon, the charge of horse steal-

Cave had long been suspectedas the per-
son irho was spiriting away so .many horses
frorii this neighborhood, and although lie had
been closely;watchedj he conducted iis ope-
ratio is with so much secrecy that :he was

caught in; the overt' ac"t until" the timeneve
of hi i arrest^; 'We understand be confesses
to ha ring stole nearly fiBtha missing horses
from this neighborhood, arid Tibpe h& will be
kept an." out of the wet-' until he learns to

; i • , • t • I ' ' . .'

let b: s neighbor's property alone, i"

*S?"We take the following'from'a Peters-
burg paper of the 26th instant:

UNCLAIMED BODY.—In the yard of "Marl
Hill,;' the residence in Prince George county
of M:'. James Smith, is buried the body of
Lieulenant B;-Lucas, Company Dj11.2th Va.
(Con ederate) Cavalry. He was killed on
the 23th ot September,. 1861, neai? Syca-
more Chnreh. Mr. -Smith desires us to say
thatspould this mpet-theieyes of the.fnends
of thd deceased, aad they will communicate
with fiim on the subjeetj he .will famish a
coffin and bring the bodyi to Petersburg.

PUBLIC SALE.—Will! be sold on Wed-
nesda j , the 14th of F ebruary, by Geo. W.
Eieh« lb»rger, Administrator, nearly the en-
tire e Tects of the late James I). Gibson. See
advertisement.

. The fbllowicfg" impottatit jorrespofideiice
between General Weitzel and General Craw-
ford we take from th» New Orleans Delta of
the 12th instant '.

BBOWNSVIIAE, T€xas, Jan. 1, 1866.
Major General Godfrey Weitzel, Commarid-
" ing District Bio Grande and Twenfyji/th

Army Corps.? • .: '• ̂ ^ fi
General — In formation ~ hifs^-jast^reached

me that a number of soldiers belonging to
the army oOIoxico, were this moraing cap-
tured in battle by the soldiers of the sstHcalled,"
Emperor of Mexico, and 4hat by ordeiaof the
traitor' Mcjin, they are to he shot to deathr

early to-morrdw iaflrriing1. T wish', General, ,
to protest, in the name of humanity; against
this- violation of the usages of ei vilized. war-
fafe, arfd requ'est that you, on the part of the
•tTnited:States, pi'etent this atrocious murder
of patriots,- IB <ftrfd blood, by the tools of the*"
Austrian usinrpef. -

The opinion of tt« pBOple,aadbt the Gov-
ernment of. the United States, ifl relation, to
the inhuman ofders, of Jlaximiliati, .are well.
known, aHd to pefmit thfi patriotic sofdiers of
a sister republic, with winch ^e hold di-:

plomatic rrlatidos, fb be butchered by orders
of an UsurpeY within sight of the -United
States flag, atfd within sound of , a camp of
United States troops, is to prove false to
every principle that an American citizen
holds dear.

As an officer of the <army. of the Mexican
Republic, I eall/upo.6 you, General, to pre--
vent this dreadful crime.

I have the honor to be, General, with rts
spect. your obedient serva'rtL .

R. CLA? CRAWF0RD,
Maj. Gea. DirV Mexicaa Army.

; --wwsHHis; , , . . . .
A new" daily paper is to be established id

New York with a Capital of half a milUod.
Mrs. .Lincoln,bas bias, authorbed by Con-

gress to use the ffankirig pdTilege.
0ne:'iittie village in- Michigan - aulde S90,-

tbr of tire New Tork" Independent."
* Generaf Grant's pay as Lieutenant General
ateonnts to $J>,24O per anrnam.

A celeBra'ted stalh'on, AEbd5,^< Bold i«

On Friday last a colored riJarl contrictop're'
ceived payibrcatryiDg^tire mail OB a rente in/
Virginian

article in another column, headed
" Recpnstructiori," we regard as fully relia-
ble oni the points noticedr—expository, of the
President's views, and will be read with
intere;

We;
Senat
consid iration, to have Harper's Ferry turned
over t> , that State. The Committee have
come to no conclusion in regard to the mat-

U| Virginia, has a proposition before the
Military Committee, which is under

ter, an d before anfythifig ie done will ascertain

The
pow

. man

the v.i( ws oi' the War Department respecting
it, T IB Comuiittee, .as: well as Congress, are
oppose I to ever resuscitating it for an armory,
or for liny National work, and will direct its
sale to

SEI

the highest bidder.

PHEKDS10WX

Ignorance and- Incompetency of those in
—\r showing '• therttsetves— Gov.' JBore-

's Message—His Onti«sion's and Jit's
Vintyictiveness—His Jurisdiction over this

makin

SadpHERDSTOwx, VA., Jan. 22, 1866.
The Board of Supervisors have published

some e ghteen or twenty orders recently, re-
lieving certain parties therein named from
paymei it1 of -taxes on lands wrongly and out-'
rageoui ly assessed. This is .but justice, yet
it shows only too plainly that the officers

the assessments were either totally
unfit fcr the position, or else the assessments

'rpose/y made wrong through a
feeling to the owners of property as-"

In eitber case, the wroag of out-
people
idage

call loudly for relief from
and burthens they now ea-

Boreman has spoken and ,1'e

cts which claimed to impose such
ies u-pon'honest men. But he is si-

wcrep;
dktive
sessed.
raged
the bo
dure.

GOV<| nor
hides B it his bitter feeliD'gs froia those- whom
ha calls ^"malcontents" in Jefferson-, because
they fo •sooth, knowing and believing that
they have been illegally and .unjustly an-
nexed t a his State, choose to test the legality
of the i
disabili
lent asi ib the reason for his organizing his
govern: ient in this county, and as to his au-~
thority libr so doing, b,ub ;says he sought the
law to Jut down the open, manly proceedr
ings of high minded men-to secure them jus-
tice an< an honest'. living, which he calls
l\ sediti >nj'r but he could find no remedy and-
coald n >t prevent any'opposition to the exe-
catioa (f the laWS'of West Virginia authority
whatevi r for organizing' a West Virginia go-
vernme it here or exercising jurisdiction over
us, until Congress had sanctioned the .pro-
posed t: ansfer, and that all civil and judicial
proceeding under his authority here, are null
and voi 1, unless the legislature shall hereaf>
tor pass an act legalizing them. , : He dis-
poses o 'the "Biain argumeht,' in support of
West \? irginia by its friends 'here, by saying
that th( 'legislature will at -once proceed to
pay West Virginia's proportion of the Vir-
ginia d< bt contraeted- before the war; The
Iriends of West Virgiaia- ia this county
openly leclared that; the State would1 repu-
diate th j old State debt, though the payment
of her siare was one of the conditions upon
which West Virginia was formed into a State.
Upon tl jsl assertion they argued that the
taxes w )itld be much -lighter; in West Vir-
ginia tb an in Virginia^ but the very opposite
is true; The taxes in this portion, at least,
of.Wesi Virginia,-are nearly double what
they an,-now in-Virginia with all her losses,
and exp cnses of reorganizing the State gb-
vernmei it.

The Adjutant1 General's Report says West
Virginij, furnished 31,'000 soldiers to the
Union a rmy, but it does not tell that many
of those came from other States as Massa^
chusett' quota did.

• ;A;pei usal-1 of the Governor's message can-
not fail'to impress any one with feelmgs of
regret'thafr sp much vindictiveness and un-

-kindietlingSxshbuld'be manifested towards
those wl 10 ̂ ar&'bonestly,' and upon principle,

• opposed to his radical sentiments. Betakes
not one jot from the odious test bath, but re-
oommenis additions to it and the passage of
a Registration Law, arid'if we are to. reinain
in his dt minions We might Tyith truth and in
paittj cri • out 'iuL ithe^^ulgar translation of
Virginia's noble motto,file Semper Tyrannis,
tukcyouffoot-tffmy neck.

GEN. \tfEITZSl,. TO ..GES. CRAWFORD.
- SD.Q'RS D'iv. OF THE Rio GRANDE, )

BBOWNSViLLBj-TevxajtjjJaa. 2, 18G6. )
R. Clay Crawford^ General of Division,

•'^Lrmy of Mexico.
General — I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your eommunicatton oi1 yester-
day* :I, have notiSed General .Mejia of the
opinion which I firmly believe my Govern*
me'nt holds ofi that subject, and entered
solemn protest, in writing, against the act/
General Mejia replies that he is obliged to
obey the orders of his Government. I' will
notify iny superiors of this but I have posi-
tive written orders not to commence hostil-
ities without instructions so to do.

I am, General, very respectfully, your
obedient servant. O. WEITZEL.

Major General Commanding.
From the san:e" sottrcc We extract :
General Crawford was shot at by the Mex?

leans over the river, a few days since, while
riding on our su% just .below the town.
General Weifzel sent an immediate protest
to the traitors. -Which was received, and an
apology was returned; but these insults are
becoming rather too frequent to be looked
upon coolly. . :

TIIEJSI$CiiIEF Otf-TIIE BIO GRAXBE

The statement that the capture of Bagdad
was accomplished by a ban J of adventurers,
organized for purposes of ploader, ia not
sustained by the. facts, so for as, tfeey can. be.
gathered from the meatrre reports. It ap-
pears that the guiding spirit of the expedi-
tion was General Crawford, recently an officer
of the United States, now a Major Genera)
in- the army of the Mexican Republic re-
gularly commissioned by President Juarez.
The expedition- was under the immediate
command of Colonel" Reed, the Chief of
General Crawford's Staff.
. General Crawford has apparently been

very active and successful in organizing a
force in Texas for service in the Liberal
cause. He has issued commissions to several
ex- Federal officers, furnished them with
money, and authorized them to recruit . for
the army of Juarez. Tbe , commission thus
i sued reads as follows :

''MEXICAN -REPUBLIC, ")
AMERICAN DIVISION,

NEAB MATAMORAS, Mexico, y
''The Mexican Government- having duly

authorized Major General Crawford to raise
and equip a division of troops for tiie Mexi-
dab service, and to' appoint tho officers of
said division, you are hereby appointed Cap-
tain, and authorized to raise a company of
sixty men.

"A. F. REED,
"Chief ofStaff."

The affair assumes a very serious aspect,
ia tfiew of the system and activity -displayed
in organizing an army of invasion within the
lines of the United States. It will be dif-
ficult for Federal officers in com-mand on the
Rio Grande to demonstrate to the satisfaction
of Maximilian that they were not cognizant
of the moveaient or that tbey made any effort
to prevent it. There is no measuring, the
trouble that may ensue from this untimely
raid. What is most to be apprehended is
that thousands of reckle.ss and adventurous
spirits in this country may regard the .bold
stroke of the Texan "filibusters" as a signal
to shoulder their rifles and march to the
frontier in search of glory 'and booty under,
the Libefal standard.. A few successful en-
terprises : like that which resulted, in- -the-
capture of Bagdad would gare- an1 impulse to
fiJibasterinir' tnat this Government woo'Id not
be' able to check in time to avert collisions
that would culminate in a war with France.
We need statesmanship now in the National
Legislature, arid it is high time that partizan
intrigues should be abandoned, at least, until
the peril is over. — N. T. NCKS.

Adelina Patti,*theoperatic"artiste,
$1,000 a'nightfb* her performance in London* _.

A yo«ng oil operator, yet in his teens, b«^
sold bis share of oil Tells in Pennsylvania fo/
^5250^00, -
.. Instrtctioris have been' sefltCreneral She^-
da'a to put a stop to the lawlessness on tie?
Rio Grande..-

Three thousand dollars Was subscribed in*
Baltimore on Friday fora monument to Win-' "
terDavis.

A woman in.Chicagpj #fcd is ye< aixtefen/
was married and divbf'era in eight days.

It has Post the" country $18,000 to printr
Secrtary SeWaril's ducauients.

* r
Tbcr President bas accepted Ihe miration of

M»|or General Lew." Wallace.
B If Clement, late Second .Assistant Postmaiter-'

General of tbe Con.'ederate Stales, is dead.
Jadah P Benjamin baa entered bia name at tb«i*

Teropie for admission at ' the English bar.
The cold weather is ?aid to hnaTeaeriotrfj injured

tbe peach trees in Delaware.
Illinois produced bnlf a aaillkm dollars'worth of

cotton last 3-ear.
General gbertffsn bss tfxed his residence." as wel}
I jl *i..-i - . fai '«as
It is reported that a majority of tbe Senate ar* in

faTor-.of unreatricied negro suffrage ia tbe District
T ' *

Augustus Trfstam and Thomas Clark, two of tfcr
Adams Exjire.-s robbers, have• been arraigned- at
Biidgeport, Conn., for trial.

The O'-MabofiT branch Qf the Fenians held a ma»»
roeelinif I D Flii lsidelphin on Saturday uijiht. Sp«ch-
es were made Uy J.J. Rogers and B- Dorao Killian.

Tbe bill tn relation to fences and for the prutrp*
tic'n of crops," was passed bj the Va. Senate on Fri*1

da\;.-
The Secretary of-War baa discharged one of hi»

clerks for saving-be .would like 10Me Senator Sam-
ner"aenl to ins long borne.

".Muzz!in£" .b:i33UfC«;eded garroitioe; <be Tictim'a'
nose and month- are-compressnif white b*'it p lun-
dered Of the two garro-.ing ia. said to be Jem un-
pleasant.

MBS SrosBWAtt JACTC*>S.—Tbe coorer! Riven ia
Ricbmond on Smurdny evening for the benefit of
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, d rew together one of tbe
largest and nio-t brilliant audieiices assembled ia
that city for runny years. Tbe sum realized wW
about $1,000.
, KKSTORATWH or PBOPBTT-.—TheBntean of Refo»
gees, Fuef l iuen and Abandoned Lands, on Tuetda/
last, i-aued an order restorinsf to Mr TbomufT^
Edwards, ot Leesburg, Loudoun county, Va., tui -
property, whii-h has .been in ihe posessioa of "tint*
Uuretin, Jfr. Edwards havin;* been punfuned antf
subscribed 10 ihe imposed condition* of tb« Bureau.-

Married.

OuTu-sday morinng-, January 9th, at the rr
dcuoeoftbu biiilc'o- uticlc, Hon. .Andrew Stunt t,

YET .UNPARDOXED.—As
the impression prevails to sopie extent that
nearly or quite all the distinguished persona-
ges who were active confederates have been
pardoned, we are'-permitted to state that
nearly twelve hunched. applications are now
upon the President's 'table, most of which
have been there for several months. Seven
hundred of them fall'under the $20,000
clause. The remainder says Forney's Press,
are classified as follows:
Members of Coafederate Congress.... 86
Ex-U. S. Army officers 132
Confederate generals 127
Prominent Confederate civil officers.... 33
Ex-officers of tte U. S. Navy 110

—We see that our old friend, JjfO. J.
PALMER, Esq., is a candidate for the place
of Superintendent of Public Printing for the
Commonwealth. He is most admirably qual-
ified for the place, having had about as much
practical experience in all departments .of
the business as any gentleman in Yirginia.
He is one of Virginia's best men, and we
shall Ke pleased to hear of his election.

A Goor/ SIGH.—In tbe columns of the New Orlean
Dt« .we find a, stirring appeal; signed'-G. T. B,-an-
regard.?'He wishes to have sealed proposals for the
delivery ofGny thousand cypress cross~ties &l»Bg »
Louisiana railroad of which he is General Superoieq-
dent and Chief Engineer. There is no better proof
that prim-visaged war is smoothing H» wrinkled-
front thau the military men now afford in devoting
their great energies to the creative works of peace..

After twenty-nine years spent in Richmond
as Prosecuting.Attorney and Mayor of tb&
citjj_ Hon. Joseph Mayo, at the age of three-

[ score years and ten, returns to the practice of
the law on the other wda'of the

Oh the inornin e of fkt < J ' lb .a t Chn'st'n Church/
&ythe Rev. Mr. JBeredith, Ur BENJAMIN K.
CROMWELL, of Albany, Ga., to Mi«a LOUISA
B UH W ELL, daugli Scr of if. C. L. Bnrwell. of Wlft-
clu'Ster, Va.

On Wednesday, ITlb i i l f lan t , in af. Pctrr'a
Churci, Harper's Ferry, by ReV. Dr. Coalelio, Mr.
JAMES CO.NWAY, to.Alisa MAK^MAETIK—ail
of Harper's ferry.

On the 17ih instant, by Ihi same, ift tfie'&tlu-Irc
Church. Frederick Ci;y, QENHY MORTIMER,
Eaq, toMias SUSAAjXAH JMcTEAGUE-Uth uf
Sanuy Houk, fild.'

"»i«

by
tiie Hev. Dr. Smith, Sir. GEORGE G MOi.EK.
formerly ot this county, to .Miss >IAKY STEWART,
of (Jnioutowu, Pa. j ',,

On thelSlh inst , l»y Rer. Samuel Rt-ger?, Mr-
CHARLES J. POWtiK, to Miis SALLY E.;
—all of L u i f i u u i i . '

On the lOih i n s t n n t , by the Rev. Andnpw
Mr. CHARLBj W. BARTON, to Mr*.
ANN- MOOBE—alt of Loudoun.

On Weduisday evening, 17th- instant, in *,„,.
Market, by Rev. S. H«rik!e, Mr. MATTHEW T*
KOYSTON, tu&l'aa 7IANA MILLER, oi CUrlt*
County.

On Tuesday ln*t, 33dr»t lhePre*b/terian Church;
in this town, by the Rev. Mr. Bedinger. Mr.PARK-
1STON STRODE, to Mias >JA RY ELLEN LUCAS,
daughter ol the la to Col. Edward Lucaa, ol tbi*
couuiy. .

On the 10th ins 'ant, in TTavnesboro, Auzast*
Coonty, V«., by ihe Rev. H. A. G<tver, llr. OHAd.
K. HA1NES, loimi t)y ol this county, to iliss SAL*
LIEJ. R33DES, of vV'aynesbyro.

Died.
Oti the 16th December. 1*565, at Harper1* Ferry

n "'.
MARY ANN STRIDER, widow of John. JF*. Slnder,.
aged So years.

On the 13th instant, in Staunton, Mr. W- W.-
SPKRK V. of that place, bat formerly of Winches-
ter, ajjed 47 years.

At Cas-ilis, in this connty, Thursday 25thinstsnt
JOHN PENDLE'JON KEJiKEDY, yovogeat child
of John W Kennedy, aged near eiylit month*.

PBBIIC SALE.

W'ILL be sold~at the.residence of thebtte v .
i). Gibson, one mile north of Cbarlestown,^

On Wednesday, February 14/7*, ISSB", .
the following1 property:
HOtTSEHOU> ANT> KITCHEN FU1L-

KITTTBE :
Beds, Eedilipcr, Chairs, aud several good Stores

F A RAL\ G I3LPLE3&EX IS -
Inelad'in*' —

Xwo gpocf fbur-horge- Wagons,
Ohe good two-horse Wagon,
One gooii one-horse Wa^on,

- One Ox Cart, one Horse Cart,
One Dersey.Wheat Reaper,
One " Bickman and Hoffman" Wheat Drill*

. One first class Wheat Fac,
Two Barshear Ploughs,
Four Double Shovel Plough*,
TwoSingle Shovel Ploughs,
Two Harrows, etc.,etc.,
Also, Gear aad Gearing.

S T O C K :
Two good young Mules,
Four good Work Horses,
Two two year old Colt;*,
Several good Milch Cow»,
A lot of young Stock Cattle,
A first class yoke of Oxen , aba,
Six head of Southdown Sheep,
Thirteen head Stock Hogs—Among them fir*.

Brood Sows.
Also,

Sieventy-Five Acres Growing Wbeftfe.
and about 175 BABRELS OFCORN.

TERMS OF SALE;-A credit of six niontU willX.
be given on all sums of twenty ( $20) dollars and
upwards, by-giving-bond with approved security-.
l> nder that amount the Cash will be required.

Tl»e CORN will be .sold for Cash. No property
to be remored until terins of si»Ie are complied with.

G W.EJCUE.UBERGER,
January 30,1866. Mrn'r.

JOHffE. LABTJ3 & CO.A
GRAIN, FLOUR ASD G£A£BA£.

COMMISSION MEECBLA-lffTS.,,

jro-6, SRcar'a

QUICK. n -^SALES Ajin PROMPT

Chaa. Goodwin,. Esq., .Cashier Franklin Banx,.
Baltimore.

Messrs. Mewcomcr and Co., Baltimore.
" John W. Roas ft Go., "

Hillery |-Johnson, JeSerson. Co., V*.

Hy. S.'-WHltamr, Esq.-, Londour County^ YA. .
John H. Williaiiw, KsqC, Ca*fafef, Frederick' Co fc
, Bank. Frederick, Md:
Januaiy. 30,1866^6m». ' '•

FSLbVER-Slrtiblbr aala by "."
U Jan 30 KEABSLJET ,


